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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3; 1836.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Acfdresses His Royal-Highness :was pleased
to receive very graciously":

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The loyal Address of the Freeholders, Com-

missioners of Supply, other Heretors, and
Justices of the Peace of the County of Jn-
VeYnesfi, in a General Meeting at Inverness,
the 5th day of July 1816 years.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Freeholders, Commissioners of Supply,
other Heretovs,,and Justices of the Peace of the
County of Inverness, most humbly approach your
Royal Highness with the offer of our most sincere
congratulations on the iate event, so interesting to
every Briton, the marriage of the Princess Char-
lotte of Wales with the Prince Leopold of Saxe
Cobourg.

In uniting Her Royal HigBness with a Protest-
ant Prince of so distinguished character and con-
duct, your Royal Highness has consulted both die
happiness of your illustrious daughter and the best
interest of His Majesty's subjects.

That your Royal Highness maybe long preserved
to reign over a grateful people whom the wisdom
of your counsels, and the success of His Majesty's
amis, have raised to the highest rank among na-
tions, and may transmit a powerful and peaceful
sceptre to a long line of Protestant successors, is
our most sincere prayer.

Signed, in name, and by appointment of the
Meeting, .by Wm. Fraur Tytler, Prseses.

[Transmitted by Charles Grant, Esq. M. P. and
presented by Viscount Sidmouth.]

To His R*yal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
May it please your Royal Highness,

'THE Inhabitants of Brighthelmston respect-
fully solicit permission to congratulate your Royal
Highness on the aug«st alliance of Her Royal
Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales with
Iljs Seveuc Ilighaess the Prince of Saxe Cobourg ]

They cannot presume to address ycmr Royal
Highness, without expressing their deep concern
at the delayed period at which they offer their con-
gratulations to yoqr Royal Highness, but the la-
mented indisposition of their respected Vicar, a
subject of general and sincere regret, has alone
prevented the inhabitants of this highly favoured
town from hastening to unite .their mite of gratu-
lation with the loyal and heartfelt effusions of the
nation at large.

That your Royal Highness, with that illustrious
pair, may for many years enjoy the happy conse-
quences of a union founded on the 6rm basis of
esteem and affection, and hailed with the united
acclamations of an approving people, is the spu-nest
hope and unceasing prayer of your Royal Hign-
ness's most favoured, most devoted, and most
humble servants, the inhabitants of Brighthelin-
stou.

Signed, by order of a public meeting of the1-in-
habitants,

George Richardson,, High Constable..
[Transmitted by T. Attree,, Esq. Clerk of tte Peace,

and presented by discount Sidmouth.']

War-Office, August 3, 1816,

BREVET.
Lieutenant-Colonel Wilbraham Edwards, of th«

late Bourbon Regiment, to be Lieutenant-Co*
lonel in the Army. Dated December 8, 1810.

Captain William Barney, of the 89th Foot, to b*
Major. Dated Decembw 15, 1815.

MKMOBAVDUM.
Bourbon Regiment, .The date of the commission of .

First Lieutenant and Adjutant Thomas Quin is
25th August IS tS , and not that stated in th»
Gazette of 30th ultimo.

EHKATUM in the Gazette of 30th ultimo*
Fer Major George Eratt, of the 55th Foot, to ba

Commandaut (with the rank of LieutenantT
Colonel) of the Military Asylum at South*
ampton,

Read Major-George Evatt, of 55th Foot, &c4
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Whitehall, July .15, J816. "

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent bath
been pleased, in the name and oa the behalf of Hi:
Majesty, -to grant ,unto the Reverend William
Waller, of 'Holmbead, in the parish of Thornton
in Lonsdale, in the county of York, Clerk, and
Richard Proctor, of Ingleton, in the same county,
Gentleman, the surviving executors of. the last will
and testament of Bryan Waller, late of Masongill,
itt the aforesaid parish of Thornton, yeoman, de-
ceased, His Majesty's royal licence and authority,
that Nicholas Proctor, now a minor, the great
nephew of the said testator, and his issue, may
take and use the surname, and bear- the arms, of
Waller only, in compliance with a clause contained
in the last will and testament of the said Bryan
Caller, deceased j provided the said arms be first
tluly exemplified according t<s the laws of arms, and
i^ccorded in the Heralds^ Office, otherwise His Ma-
jesty's said licence and permission to be void and
of none effect:

And also to- order, that the said royal concession
§nd declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Navy-Office, August}, 181C.

THE! Righ,t Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st April to the 30th June
]816, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf 3 tfiese are to give notice, that the
several payments will begin to be made at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the morning, on the fpllowing

On Monday the 1.2th, Tuesday the 13th,; and
Wednesday the 14th instant, to Admirals,

. Captains-, a&d their Attornies.
On Thursday the 15th, Friday the 16th, Mon-

day the 19th, a"nd: Tuesday the 20th instant,
to Lieutenants., Chaplains, and their At-
tornies.

On Wednesday the 21st and Thursday the 22d
ipstant,. to. Masters, Pursers, Surgeons, and
jtbeir Attornies.

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in every month, that all persons
may then, and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and-not oGiy bring with them
th"e affidavit required, touching-thteir not having en-
ioyed the benefit of any public employment, either at
sea or on shore, during the time they are to be paid
their half-pay, but also to produce certificates
that they liave subscribed to the Test, and taken the
Oaths 'of Allegiance i'eqiiired: by Act of Parliament,
to His present Majesty; and in case any of the said
Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
"but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like certificates and- affir
davits from the persons.they are employed by. -
'Where Officers are abroad on leave, their-agents

are to produce attested copies 'of such leave, before
the naff-pay can 'fee paid.

.And as fey Act of Parliament, passed .in the
thirty-fifth year of fiis piiesent Majesty's reign, in-
tituled, ff An A-et-for establishing a more easy and
••'' .expeditious Method for the Payment of Officers
s* belonging to .His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of; tine said Act, "that if
7 any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
<( who shall be entitled to receive Hatft^ajf, ^a*id
ef shall be desirous to receive and be 'pajkl the

f same at or near the place of his residence,
' he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's

'f Navy, in London, to have such Half-Pay paid
f at or near the place of his residence, &c. ui-thernan-
e ner pointed out by the said Act j" notice is here-

by further given, that the half-pay ending the ,
30th June 1816,-will-commence paying on the
12th instant j and all persons desirous of having
their half-pay remitted to them, may apply as above
directed. R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Admiralty-Office, July 30, 1816.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS. : r

NOtice is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of'theKoyal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-1

lished for their, relief, will be paid thejr pensions,
due the 30th June last, at No. 10, New-Square,
Lincom.'s-Inn, London, by Edward Fiuch Hatton,
Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz.

The Widows of Flag-Officers,. Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains,.Commanders., Lieu-
tenants, and Masters, on Saturday the idth
of next month;

The Widows of Surgeons, Pursers, and Boat-,
swains, on Monday the 12th/"

And'the Widows of Gunners and Gai^iente^Sj on-
Tuesday t h e J3tL; ..,. ' , ' ' • • '

and 'On every succeeding Thursday, betwe^H' 'the'
hours of teii and'twelve: \ ' ' '

And notice is further given,'that rem'ittanc£;b3Is-\
will be aent on the l.Qth of, next mouth^ to; 'those'
Widows resident'in ,the country, who ' have.;re-
quested'to be'paid their pensions near their re-'
spective residences. J, W. CROfLER.

LICENCE NOT TO BE RENtfWKD.
'• • • Navy Pwj-0ffi.ee,

July 29, -J.810V
Otice is hereby given, that, by virtue of the
authority vested in me by the Act of Par-

iament, forty-ninth of George the Third', chafe. 123,
I do hereby forbid the renewal of the- licence
granted to

'David Israel, of No. 72, Broad-Street, ^Ports-
mouth, on the 1.4th December 1812, >

to act as an agent in th"e receipt of pay,'.wages,
prize and bounty-.n>'on'ey>.for and in respactjof the"
service of petty officers, scanner), and others ^erving
in any of His Majesty.'s ships; the • renj&val. of
which licence is forbidden by me, on the ground
of his not having duly.accounted to. John Dwe Wit,
or Dewett, late of llis Majesty's ship Terpsichore,
for pmc-inoney received by him.

' GEORGE
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By t i c Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels,, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of HOlbs,

A v o i u u u r o i & j from the Returns received in the Week ended the 27th of July 1816.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
Bedford

Northampton,
H u t l u i i d

Derby,
Sta fiord

Wilts, : .':
HprU<!

[AitlncU.

C Essex ,
1st / Rent, .

v.Sifsscx ;"
2 I f Suffolk,

X Cambri'dire *
3<I Norfolk, ./.

* i ( Lincoln .4th ^ *ilucum'
L York » . ...

X Northumberland,

X Westmorland

' X Chester

!

Flint
Denbigh

K)th < Somerset

, , . , c Devon ,
l l th < „ H1. Cornwall,
•> .->*! f Dorset.i2tli < ,r . '

AVhcat.
s. d.
79 3
78 8
75 0
75 4
73 11
73 8

.7G 0
72 4
74 4
75 10
74 8
74 4
76 10
70 7
73 4
77 0

-80 5
74 3
77 8
78 11
72 0
75 7

MAR
77 4
70 8
77 10
80 2
73 10
76 9
70 10
72 0
75 8
75 0
67 2
74 1
74 2
68 3
64 11
67 2
68 6
76 8
72 2
64 3
53 9
69 2
34 11
74 7
85 1
84 8
85 8
90 7
78 1
77 10

Rj-e.
s. d

36 0
30 0
46 4

38 0
40 6

42 0
35 2
37 4

51 2
44 9

ITIME
36 0

39 0
44 0
41 0

54 4
39 4
44 0

Bavley.
s.. d
31 1
34 0
30 0
27 9
28 0
30 2
30 6
28 4
29 6

(- 30 10

28 4
30 8
31 0
36 8
30 6
28 6
34 0
30 9
32 0
27 10

COUNI
28 3
30 8

30 7
30 0
28 3
28 0
26 6

27 0
28 n
25 7

33 6
32 0
28 0
28 8
32 8
23 0
23 9
33 6

32 7
30 9
34 4
34 3
34 9
35 6
31 3

Oats.
s. d

27 9
28 6
25 2
24 8
21 0
23 6
24 0
23 8
23 8
27 4
22 0
23 2
22 9
26 4
25 0
25 6
28 9
24 7
28 8
14 0
22 7
21 3

1ES.
28
26 0
29 0
29 0
20 0
24 0
18 7
21 6
27 4
26 5
21 9
22 3
21 11
23 8

18 3
14 0
19 4
18 8
16 0
13 4
14 8
20 8
27 7
18 4

•*^— ••«•••••

20 2
[25 0
25 6

Beans
S. d

34 11
39 6
35 6
32 0
30 0
30 3
32 6
31 0
34 0
37 9
36 11
40 AO
30. 6
31 11
33 4
39 4
38 9
33 1
34 2

33 3
,32 8
38" 0
32 6
30 11
31 0
28 11
32 9

32 0
40 0

44 0
38 9

Pease.
. s., d.

39 2
40 0
35 3

26 0

37 4

29 10

31 6

38 0
33 0
36 0

30 4

35 0
34 6
40 0
35 0

32 0

"

•— ̂ K^MVM

—— »«»^

Oatmeal.
s. d.

37 .0
22 \7

18 9
18 6
41 11.
37 0'

30 5

22 3
18 9

5t : 7
45 3

21 10

, , -

16 4 -
18 8 -
19 4 -

22 10 -

21 5 -
JO Q -

— •• i !• — *

'- —
____ —

_ _ _ • —

MBMMM««» "•"•

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
J 74-11 j 4.1 1 j 30 3 | 22 11 j 34 6 | 34 6 f 27 2 |-

Published by Authority of 'ParKameftt-,
WILLIAM DowmNG, Receiver of Corn Return*;
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» THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made In the Week ending tbe 31st day of July 1816,

Is Forty -two Shillings and Eleven Pence Farthing per Hundred
• • • • • " • ' Weight,

Exclusive of tiie Duties of Customs paid or payable tbereou on tbe IMPORTATION . , . . thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN. i

Grocers' Hall, By Authority of Parliament, n

t 3; '1816. THOMAS NBTTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grdctrs' Cbntpany.

Queen Anne's Bounty-Office, Dean's- Yard,
f Westminster, August 2, 1816.

THE Governors of tbe Bounty of Queen Anne
for tbe Augmentation of tbe Maintenance of

the Poor Clergy, having one hundred thousand
pounds granted in the last session of Parliament,
to dispose of for increasing that maintenance, do
give this public notice, that they will apply it for
th~e augmentation of hVings which, by the rules of
this Corporation, are fitly qualified to recent it ;
and that to encourage benefactions, they will give
three hundred pounds to any particular cure, where
any person'", in order to obtain the bounty, will
give two hundred pounds, of a greater sum in
-moirey, or the value thereof in lands or tithes, or
a':clear rent-charge or annuity of fifteen pounds;
that tbe Governors will receive proposals for bene-
factions till Christmas next, and then proceed, in
•the first place, to augment such livings as shall
have'benefactions offered and accepted, and after-
wards proceed to augment in due course, by lot,
such livings as are fitly qualified, until tbe whole
«mn shall be exhausted j that if any living aug-
mented under tbis regulation appears to have vfo

-incumbent resident or doing the duty in person,
the interest of tbe'augmentation money is to ac-
cumulate for the benefit of tbe living, until there
is an incumbent resident or doing the duty in
person.

By order of the Governors,
Richard Burn, Secretary.

Exchequer Bill Office, July 31, 181C.
TO BE PAID OFF.

All Tixch^quer Bills dated in the Month of
September 1815, on Aids 1815,^55 Geo. 3. cap. 5
Supply 1815, .£4,500,000, 55 Gco. 3. cap. 148.

rjHHE Lords -Commissioners of His Majesty's
JL Treasury having given, directions for paying

off the principal of'the above-mentioned Exchequer
Pilh,.with the interest due thereon, at the Exchequer

kill Office in^the Receipt of Exchequer, New Palace
Yard, Westminster, on Monday the 19th day Q
August 1816, attendance will le given daily (Sun
days .anil holidays, excepted) until, and including
Wednesday.'the. \4th of August', from ten o'clock i>
the morning.till one in the afternoon, for the pur
jjose of Deceiving the. same. And, for the greate

dispatch, the bearers of the said bilfo ar-p desired
to- place each description of bills in, 'separate lists
(which are to be obtMtoed at this Office), classing
them in the order of their respective dates'; such as
are for the same amount being nujnerioally arranged,
and specifying the principal sums -and interest due
hercon, computed from, but-excluding the days on

which they are respectively dated, to the '.said 1 9t/t
day of August inclusive, when the interest ii$ll cease;
and the said bearers (being holders tor no$ are iw-t
iispensably required to indorse each Mil with their
usual signatures, and to write their namesjand' re-
idence at the bottom of each separate list ;, and they

are moreover required to attend the Exchequer Bill
Office for payment, and to receive the new bills, and
give the receipts for the same.

If any of the holders of the aforesaid bills should
be desirous of receiving payment of the principal and
ntercst, previous to the said \{Hh day of August?

they may be accommodated on computing the interest
to the day on which they wish to be paid, and
leaving the said bills for examination one day prior.
thereto. • , ' ' • • , » •

Such persons as may be desirous of having new Ex-
hequer Bills in whole or in part of payment of prin-

cipal, upon marking new bills, and mentioning the
amount at the bottom of their lists, delivered- on or be-
fore Wednesday the i 4th of August, may be, accommo-
dated with new bills, payable to , or order,
carrying an interest of three pence farthing by the
day, on every one hundred pounds, .which said new
bills ivitl bear date the said 1 9th day $f August,
and will ba delivered, together with the interest due
in respect of the bills so desired to be exchanged,
on Tuesday the 2Qth day of August^ and the follow-
ing days. . - '

The Exchequer BiUs to be issued^ exchange and
made payable to or order, as,, abovemen*
tinned, may be either transferred by endorsement or
iv ill be paid to the bearer if the blank shall not be

Jilled up. "
N. B. All Exchequer Bills dated prior to September

1 81 5, .have been advertised to be paid f^f, ami the
interest thereon has ceased. . . •

fWJ
jL

Royal Hospital for Seamen at* Greenwich,
May 1, 1816.

HE 'Commissioners and Governors of the said
Hospital hereby give notice, that at Suiters1 -
in London, on Saturday the 16th day of
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November'l&xt, or as soon after as conveniently may
be, the undermentioned farms will be let on leases,
to commence upon the \3th day of May 1817, for
the term of ij ears hereinajter respectively mentioned,
that is to say,

Dilston Demesne Haugh Farm, Dilston New
Town North Farm, and Corbridge JTown
Farm, in the parish of Corhridge; and Ted-
castle Farm, in the parish of Warden, for the
term of ten years: Newlands Haugh Farm,
in the parish of By well Saint Peter; Wooley
Farm, in the parish of Slaley; Staples Farm,
Peacock House Farm, and Highwood Farm,
in the parish of Hexham ; Meldon Farm, in
the parish of Meldon; Needlesshall North
Farm, Hartbumgrainge East Farm, and Hart-
burngrainge Middle Farm, in the parish of
Hartburn, for the term of thirteen years.
and East Land Ends Farm, Lipwood Farm,
Lipwoedwell Farm, Haydon Town Farm,
East MiUhills Farm, Eastbrokenheugh Farm,
Allerwash Town Farm, and Woodhall Farm,
in the parish of Warden, for the term of six-
teen years.

Such persons as may be desirous to take any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to John Dyer, Esq. at Green-
wich-Hospital, so as that the delivery thereof at
that place shall not' be later than on Friday the
lUth day of November next; and all such proposals
as shall be received after that day, icill be returned
us inadmissible.

Such alterations and additional buildings as may
fce thought essentially ^ necessary by the receivers, and
approved by ihe Directors of Greenwich-Hospital,
wilt be made as soon as conveniently can be after the
commencement of the terms, the tenant being at the
expence of leading all materials.

In the present and all future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital,
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
txpence of the leases.

Mr. Anihory Wades, of .Bearl, will shew the
farms in the. parish of Corbridge; Mr.' Cttthbert
Kurtees, of Ebchester, the farm at Newlands; Mr.
William Sample, of- Low Brunton, new liexham,
the farms in the parishes of Slalcy and Hexham;
Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, those
in the parishes of Meldon and Hririburn; and Mr.
William Coats, of Hay don Bridge, those in the
parish of Warden. '

Messrs. Forster and Wailcz, upon beiirg opplien
to at their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will
give any furtliet particular a it may be necessary to
require.

CONTRACT FOR PLUMBER'S WA.RES.
Navy-Office, July 1C, f t f l o

rWIHE Principal Officers and Commissioners ou

JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 14th August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such person^
as may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's several Dock-Yards, or any one or
them, with

Plumber's Wares.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

he day of treaty i nor any noticed, unless the party,
r an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy- Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
terson tendering, in the sum of .£2000, for the due
lerformancc of the contract.

. R. A. Nelson, Secretaj-y.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, July 22, I S l f r .
FJTfHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
m His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the \4th of August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to- corltract for . "'* i ^

* ' ' B
Conveying by land and water carriage, to ^Ills-

Majesty's Yard at Deptford, 'about 152 loads
of oak timber from Whktlewood Forest, about
ISO loads of oak timber from Salcey Forest,
and about 330 toads of oak timber from
Windsor Forest.

A form of the tender may be seen «* this.Office.
»2Vb tender will- be received after one o'clock o»

the day of treatyf nor any noticed, turiess the
party, or an agent for him, attends. .,

Every tendei must be aecompanied by a tetter,
addressed to tli£ Navy Board, and signed by a-,
responsible person, engaging to tacome bqund vuujt/i..
the person tendering, ,in the.sum.of £$00, for the-
due performance of the contract. , , . ,

, R.. A,. NeLwn,.

Navy-Office,. July 2*9,' 1 § 1G.
fTTJHE Principal Officers and Cominis$k>ners o/.
JL His Majesty's Navy do .hereby give notice,,

that t h e contract f o r supplying. . . . . ,
13untin and Colours ami Fla'gs, • • ;

advertised to be made on the 1st of 'August next, is
deferred until further notice.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, July 17, 18L6.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL. nance do hereby give notice, that they will

stti by public auction, at the Tower, on Monday
the \2th of August next and following day, at
eleven o'clock precisely on those day,s, sundry lots of
old and unserviceable .stores, consisting (if

Hames, collars, bit halters, rope (races, and
various other articles of saddlery and harness -r
clorliing and sundry articles of beddiiig;
powder horns, tents, teut poles and pieces ^
drums, bugles, and trumputs; mus!\et and
pistol stocks and flints, cast and- wrought
iron round ami double-headed shot;! cast frori
trucks, and wrought iron carriage work-j

. bushel iron, steel", copper, 'p'ewter, and inixcit
metal, tools of sorts/spades, sltovels, trellosvs,
laiithorns, standing vices, wheelbarrows, empty
casks, old packing cases, accoutrements, sundry-
old building materials; tarpauljus arid naitrtt-d
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'Covei's, portable forges, hands crews and anvUs,
match, and junk;

'together with a variety of other articles; the whole
.of which may be viewed upon application at the
.-Principal Storekeepers Office in the Tower, and at
-the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich, until the day of
.sale; at wJdch places printed lists of the lots will be
ideliveredio those persons who may apply for the same.

JBy order of the Board,
R. H. Cre\Vj Secretary.

Bank of England, August 1, 1816.
fHE 'Court of Directors of the Governor and

_ Company of the Bank of England give notice,
'That the transfer-books for Bank Stock will

fbe shut front Tuesday the 3d September next till
Thursday the 17 th October folloiving.

llpbei-t Best, Secretary.

City of 'Dublin Tontine.
Subscribers to the Life Annuities granted

by the Corporation of the City of Dublin, on
the-24th day of June 1776, who are to be paid their
interest in London, may receive half a year's annuity
•due at Midsummer loft, by applying to Mr. William
^Coningham,, No. 2, Great St. Helen's, 'Bishops-
gate-Street, every Wednesday from ten o'clock till
two. '•'

The Subscribers to bring with them their bonds
(tnd a certificate of the life of the nominee.

It is requested that in case of death, notice may
fbe given as above, for the future benejit an&regu-
ilation 'of each class.

English Copper-House, July 30, 1816.
fTTfHE Governor and Company of Copper Miners
JL in, England hereby give notice, that a General

'Court of the said Company will be held at their
Hwuse, in Thames-Street, London, on Tuesday the
2,0th of August next, at twelve o'clock at noon, for
the election of an Assistant for the remainder of the
year, in the room of William Tush, Esq. deceased;
and that the transfer-books of the said Company
will be shut on Tuesday the''l3th of August, and
opened again on Wednesday the 21 st August next.

Westminster, Augusts, 1816.
7* TOtice is hereby given, that en account of a

J. w sum received out of the Registry, by virtue of
a grant from His Majesty, being part of the pro-
ceeds of the Molly, detained, on the 27th September
1812,. by His Majesty's ships Rattler and Sappho,
and condemned in the-Vice-Admiralty Court at New
Providence as a droit to the Crown, will be deli-
vered^ on Saturday the 17th instant, into the Re-
gistry of,the High Court of Admiralty.

John and Thomas Maude,.Agents.

Westminster, Augusts, 1816.
rOtice is hereby given, .that an account of a

sum remitted from the Cape of Good Hope,
being the net. produce of the sale of-the hull and
cargo, of the Garronne, captured on the 22<l August
J810, by His Majesty's ship Boadjcca, Jos. Rowley,
Esq. Commander (in, company with His Majesty's
ships Otter and .Staunch}, and condemned in the
y ice-Admiralty Court at .the Cape of Good'Hope,

will be delivered, on Saturday the 'I'mjf' instant,
into the Registry of the High Court «f A^iraltij.

Johii and Thomas Maude> Agents.-

Westminster, Augusts, 1816.
1* TOtice is hereby given, that an ac.comftf of satles

2 V of the hull and cargo, and of ,the Navy
Board's bill for head-money of the Estella &el Norte,
captured on the 25th November 1807, b$'.His Ma-
jesty's ship Solebay, and condemned in the Vice-
Admiralty Court at Gibraltar, will be del$ee.red, on
Saturday the 17th instant, into, the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty. . t

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

London, July 31, 1616.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers.jand com-
J.\ panics of His Majesty's ships Diadem, Rai-
sonable, Diomede, Lancaster. Howe* Medi&sa, Leda,.
Encounter,' and Protector, that an account of the
sums remitted to England by the Agent at the Cape
of Good Hope, on account of the prize bounty, cap-
tured on the 25th October 1806, will be .deposited
in the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act of Parliament..

Alexatnder Davison.

London, July 31, 1816.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V panics of His Majesty's ships Diadem, Rai-
sonable, Diomede, Narcissus, Leda, 'Encounter,
Rolla, and La Volontaire, that an account of the
sums remitted to England by the Agent at the Cape
of Good Hope, on account of the Prtee General
Jzedro, captured on the 19th March 186K>, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Cdurt of Ad-
miralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Alexander Davison.
!

Portsmouth, July 24, 1SW6.
"faTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. \ net proceeds of cash received ftir forty'two
kegs of spirits, as also for the bounty-money for
four men seized in a wherry, on the 14th January
1816, by His Majesty's ship Larne, Abraham Lowe,
Esq. Captain, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High. Court of Admiralty, on the 7th of August
next, agreeably to Act of Parliament. ,

Matthias Mftrch, Agent.

London, July 30, 1816.
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JLTT pany of His Majesty's ship Hannibal, Sir
Michael Seymour, Bart. Captain, who were actuallrj
on board, on the. 26th of March 1814, at the
capture of La Sultane French frigate, that an ac-
count of sales of the hull, stores, and head-moqey
will be delivered into the Registry of the. High Court
of Admiralty, on the 9th day of August next, pur-
suant to Act of Parliament.

William M'lnerheny, the Acting Agent.

London, July 27, 1816,
M T-Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales

J.\ of 'the hull, stores, merchandise, and head-
money of the French frigate L'Etoile, captured by
His Majesty's ship Hebrus, Edmund Palmer, Esq.
Captain, On the 27th March I$l4,will be registered
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w the High Court of Admralty, on Friday the Qtfi
of August next, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Cooke, Halfo^d, and Son, ,and John
Hawker, Agents.

London, July 27, 1816.
rOtice is hereby giveji, that an account of sales

of tite French brig La Speculation, captured
ly His Majesty's sloop Bittern, George Augustus
Hird, Esq. Commander, on the 30th June 1815,
will be registered in the High Court of Admiralty;
on Fpidoty the 9th of August next, agreeably to Act
of Parliament.

Cooke, Halford, and Son, Edmund Loc-
kyer, and Robert Sconce, Agents.

London, July 27, 1816
7* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
j[\ panies of His Majestyls ships Stately, J. D.
Dundus, Esq. and Africa, L, O. Bland, £sq. Com-
'nianders, vsh# losve actually on board, on the 18th
August 1809-, <xt the recapture of the Russian ship
Myran, that they ttntf Be paid their respective pro-
portions of the salvage arising from the said recap-
fare (.less costs and' expentes decreed in the High
Court of Admiralty to be paid to the neutral masterj,
on, Wednesday the 7th of August next, at No. 37,
Essex-Street, Strand; wltere the same will be re-
called, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Flag ~ - -' —
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class - .
Sucth class - >
Seventh ffass - -
Eighth class

Barnett and King, /or Thomas Egan

NOtice is hereby given that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Richard Rankin, William Okell,

and Robert Wade, of Winsford, in the County of Chester
Salt-Proprietors, was dissolved by mutual consent the 25th
March last.—Witness our hands the 11th July J816.

Richd. Rankin.
William 0/cell.
Robert Wade.

NOtice is hereby given, that tiro Partnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by us the undersigned, under the

firm of Bran white and Company, of the City of Bristol
Fringe-Manufacturers, is this day dissolved by mutual con
stnt All debts due to and from the said late Copartnership
will be rj-'ct'ived and paid by Peregrine Branwhite, who con-
tinues in the business, and by whom the same will in futtux
bo carried on, Peregrine Branwliitc.

Chas. Green.

NOtice. is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and\carried on at Lisbon, in the Kingdom

of. Portugal, by Susannah Hargreaves (now Susannah Staley
the wife of the undersigned William Staley), Maria Har-
greavcs, and Henry Law, under the firm of Hargreaves anc
Law, in the business of Commission-Agents, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 30th day of April 1814 : As witness
tb« hands of the said William Staley and Susannah his wife
Maria Hargreaves, and Henry Law, this 1st day of June 1815

William Staley.
Susannah Staley.
Maria,. Hargreaves.
Henry Law*

!4
!4
2
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

ir
10
9
6
3
2
1

9-
9
6
0^
0
0
0
0
0

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Richard Russell,

and William Actou, in the trad* or business of Butchers, at,
Jrighthelmston, in the County of Sussex, and carried on un-
der the firm of Russell and- Acton, Iwtli been dissolved by,
mutual coosent.—Dated this 30th day of July 1816.

Rd. Russell.
William Acton;

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-~
sisting between us t'be undersigned, George Palmer and.

William Towner, of Brightbelmston, in the County of Sussex,.
Whitesmiths, Blacksmiths, Farriers, and Bell-Hangers, and
carried on under the firm of Palmer and Towner, was this
day dissolved by. mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 6'th,
day; of July 1316". GeddPalmert

Win: Timber.'' \

THE Partnership heretofore carried on between us'thu
undersigned, Samuel Robinson and Thomas Robinson,-,

of the Borough of Leicester, Hosiers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 27tb day of
July 1816". Sam. Robinson.

Thomas Robinson.

Hice is hereby given, that the Copartnership ;
carried on between us the undersigned 'Charles'

uions and Thomas Siimnons, under the firm "of •Cihartes ai
Thomas Simmons, of Basingstoke, in the County, of .South-
ampton, Ironmongers! has been dissolved by mutual con--
sent : As witness our bauds the 19th day of July 181J.

Charles Simmons*
Thomas Simmons.

N Otice is hereby given, that 'the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Jonathan Head, Joseph Morland,- and

Miles Strickland, of Caldbeck, in the County of Cumberland,
Paper-Makers", was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and*
that the said business will be in future carried on by the Said
Joseph Morland only, to whom all debts owing to the said ;
concern are to be paid : As witness our hands this 13th day of...
July is 16". Jonathan Head.

i . Joseph, Moptand:

NOtice is hereby given, that the Pa rtaersiMp* Safely sank--
sisting between Isaac Dohson and Petar Rotfcwell, oft

Bolton-le-Moors, in Ihe County of Lancaster, as MacLLne-
Makers, under the firm of Dobson and Rothwell, xvas dissolved.it
by mutual consent on the 31st day of December last. — Dated :
the 8th of July 1816V Iyaac Dobson.

Peter Rothwell.

London, July SO,

IT is hereby mutuaJly^Kreed, that the Partnership subsist- -
ing between Edmund llead aud Martin Petrie, under the -

firm of Edmund Read and' Petrie, Ship- Agents, is this day.
dissolved by mutual consent. Edmund. Reed.

Martin Petrie.

THE business in the Mercantile House in Liverpool,,
carried on under the firm of Richard, Walker, and Co.,..

'which by the will of the said Riehafd Walker was directed to ••
be carried on by us the undersigned, Richard Pillfold. and .-
Thomas Rawsoir, junior, in the firm of Richard Walker and
Co., under the inspection and control -of .his Executors unt iL

'his son John should attain his age of twenty-one years, havings
been so carried oir/rum the death of the said Richard Walker
until this day, when his son John Walker, Esq. attained Im-
age of twenty-one years, we the said Richard Pillfuld and,
Thomas Rawson, junior, in thus notifying the same, de^ms
it pioper t'oi add, that the firm of.Richaid Walker a^d Co.',.
with us as. Partners, no longer exists ; and tliaj-^/e stifll*
henceforth carry on the business of Merchants, in Liverpool,
on' our own account, under the firm of Pillfold and Rawson^.
independently of and unconnected with any other person or
persons. — All debts owing to the said fir%«# Richard Walker -
and Co. are to be paid to usj and all debit* owing by that
firm will be .paid by us. — Dated this 29(h day of July 181(5..

v •" ! Richard Pit/fold.
' • ' •' Thomas Rawsoii, jyn...
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NOticc is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between Tubai Cain Seammen and Thomas

Kast-crson, of Halesworth, in the County of Suffolk, Iron
and llrass-Foiimkrs, Coal-Range, Sto,ve, Grate, and Chaff-
Eng^ne-Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and "thai in future the business will continue to be Car-
ried on at t l ie t i is i ia l place., by the said Thomas EastersoH, who
is fully authorised to receive and pay all debts due to and
from the'suiil'Partnership.'—Witness their hands the 2?th day
of July 1816. T. C. Seammen.

Thus. Easterson.

rfflHE Partnership which subsisted between Robert Dean
B fwul Henry Burroughs, of Cow-Cross, in the County of

ilk|dlesex, Carpenters and Undertakers, is dissolved.—The
business wi l l in futuue be carried on by the said Ro'bert Dean
aloue, wbo is to pay all aud receive all.—Dated 31st July 1816.

Hy. Bin-roughs.
Ro'bt. Dean.

Oticc is hereby given, that -rti.e Partnership lately sub-
sis-ting between .lane Hannah Blair and Robert Little,

of Birmingham, Gun-Makers, carrying on trade under the
firjn of David Blair and Company, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the lOlh .day of July instant.—Dated this .31st day
of July I a 16', J.cuie Hajwah Blair.

Robert Little.

London', July 31, 1816.

friAKE iiotic*, tliat tlic Partnership heretofore subsisting
' 1 between John Mennct and A n t h o n y Zwinger, of New
London-Street, 'Merchants, under the firm of Mennet and
Zwinger, is this day dissolved by mutqal consent;, and jus Mr.
JLolin M-eimet retires from business, all ddrts due from or
•owing to the said Copartnership will t>e paid and received by
Mr. Anthony Zwinger,, who will in future carry on tbe said
business, under the u'nu of Zwinger and Co.

John Mennet.
Anthony Zwinger.

NOtlce is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, Sir William Bishop,

Knight, XJetffge Bishop, William Sage, John Sage, James
Bnrgess, William Burgess., James Potter, and John Argles, as
\V)harfinger« and Hoymeii, at Maid&tone, in the County of
•Kent, under the name, sylc, and firm of .the Bridge-Wharf
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; As wit-
Bess cur li.«nMi t.bis aist day ef July 1816.

1 . Win. Bishop.
Geo. bishop.
Win. Sage.
John. Sage.
James Burgess.
W. Burgess.

* James Potter.
John drgles.

Otice is .hereby given, thai th,e Partnership su1»*is*jhg
between the. undersigned, Mary Baker, .John llyland,

and Slade Baker, in the business of Linen-Merchants, .carried
en -in the City of Bristol, under the fir.ni of Bakej, Upland,
and-Baker, is th i s day dissolved by eflluxion of time.—•Dated
Bristol the 31st of Ju.ly IS 16',

Mary Baker.
John Ryland.
Stade Baiter.

lice is hereby .given, that the Partne'rsb.ip subsisting
between us the undersigned, Christopher Fulfo.nl

iiV'^nd George Francis Colemap, of Deal, iu the
County of" Kent, "Drapers and Haberdashers, trading under
tluj fiirm of Messrs. C. and G. Coleman, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent; and all debts due to or from the said firm
are to be paid to or by the said Christopher Fulford Coleman.
Witness our hauds.this 1st day of Augyst 1816..

Christ. Fulford Coleman.
Geo. Frys. Coleman.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between Edward fmbejr
and Thomas Herbert, of Hatton-Garden, in tbe County

ot Middlesex, Auctioneers, Appraisers, and jokers,- was
this day dissolved bv mutual consent.—All debts due from the
said late Partnership will be paid by the said EoXvard Imber";
and all debts due to the said late Partnership aye to bo paid t»
him.—Dated this 24th day of June 1816.

Edw. Imbef:
Thus, Herbert.

Augusta, rate.

N Olicc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, Magnus Ohren and Ch&rles Ohren,

of Broad-Street, Hatcliff, in the County of Middlesex, Oil
and ColoHnncn, is this day dissolved by mutual-consent.—
Witness our hands. Magnus Ohr^n.

Chas. Ohren.

KlCHARD FARMER.

WHcreas Iliclimd Farnter (son of the late Riclinr*
Farmer, of Kentish Town, in tbe County of Middle-

sex, deceased), who was a Snrgeon's-Mate on board His
Majesty's ship the Nile in October 1802, and l^is not since
bwjj beard of, 'and his friends presume be is dead.—Any in-
formation, concerning him, by letter or otherwise, will be
thankful ly received by Mr. H. Hughes, Cliffbrd'ls-Inn, Lon-
don, Solicitor, for Jotm George Farmer, brother to the s"aid
Richard Farmer.'

Genteel Freehold Residence at Moseley, in tu« County of
Worcester.

T*!O be sold by auction b,y Mr. J. Kempsoo, before the
major part of the Commissioners named in ^Commission

of Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Fidgeon, Edward Get ley,
and Henry Lon:as,'. Bankrupts, on Tuesday the/ 27th day of
August inst.., at Four o'clock in tbe Afternoon, at the Castlo
Inn, in Higti-Street, in Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, iu the following lot»; and subject to certain conditions
then to be produced; ' _

Lot. 1. A very capital, substantial and well bui(t A. R. P.1
mansion house and premises, situated near to
Moseley Chapel, with slirubbery, large walled
garden planted with EspaHer, standard and >vaf(
fruit trees, an excellent viuery, in high perfectiojil
and green house adjoining^ a large kitchen gardeR,
gardener's house, hothouse and peach house, witli
peach, nectarine and apricot trees iu full fruit,
coach bouse for two carriages, a large three stajfi
hackney stable and saddle house with loft over,
another stable for four horses, a large barn1 ,ai*d'
other outbuildings 2 1 1

Two pieces of excellent land adjoining the
above lot, one called tbe hither croft (in pasture)
.containing 3a. Or. 18p. and the other called tbe
farther croft (in seeds) containing 2a. 3r. 32p. .. 6 0 10

/ - 8 i ir
Seats or pews in Moseley Cbape.1 belonging to the above

estate.
The house i* built of good materials, all tbe doors and

floors being of the best oak, and consists of a spacious h a l l >
two parlours, breakfast room, butler's pantry, kitchen anii
another pantry on the ground floor, lour chambers and four
attics, and was lately in the occupation of Mr. Edward Getley,
but is n»w void.

Lot. 2. A piece of land nearly opposite to» tbe house, at
the corner of Lady Pool-Lane, and the lane leading from
Moseley Chapel to Wake Green, containing3a. Ir. 30p.

Moselcy is situated two miles fioru Birmingham, and on
the turnpike road from thence to Alcester.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Wbateley and Son,
Messrs. Barker and Unett, Solicitors, or Mr. John Kemp-
son, Suneyor an*l Auctioneer, Paiade TinibciJ'Wharf, Bir-
mingham.

BY a Decree of the High Court of Chaueery, bearing
date the 15th day ot May 1816, made in a Cause

wherein Thomas Tapp is plaintiff and Robert Buzza ami
Robert Wilson are defendants, it is ordered, that the Partner-'
sbip subsisting between t lie said Thomas Tapp and Robert
Wilson, who lately carried on the business of Warehouse-
men, in Chi/upside, in the C,ity of London, tindfr the firm of
'JJapj'j Wilson, 'aiid Co; li«, aud the same is hereby disiolveil.
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TTJUrswnnt t» a Decree of flic Iligb Court of Chancery,
JL, bearing date the \Gth day of May 1810, made in a
Cause wherein Francis Yeung and ot'hers are plaintiffs , and
Thomas .Layeock and another are defendants, the Creditors of
Richard Isies, late of Tadcaster, in the County of York,
Merchant, deceased (who died in or about the munti l of
February 1809), are, on or bef.ire the 28tb of October 1816,
to come in and prove their debts before Sir John Simeon,
Bart, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
in Southampton •Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
•f the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 8th of February 1816, made in a Cause

wherein Clara Reddish and others (infants) are plaintiffs, and
Will iam Stevens and Cordelia his wife are defendants, the
Creditors of Thomas Stirtip. Reddish, late of Rodney-Build-
ings, New Kent Road, in the County of Surrey, Gentleman,
deceased, are, on or before the 26th of August 1816', to come
in and prove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq.
ene of the Masters of the said. Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in de->
fault thereof they wil l be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree* of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Raker against Baker, the Creditors of John

Baker, late of NVoi sley-House, in. the Parish of Hartlebury,
in the County of Worcester, Esq. (who died in the month of
November 1814), are forthwith to come in and piove their
debts before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters

" of the 'said Court, at his Chambers, iu Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they wil l
be excluded the benefit of the "said Decree.

F1HHE Creditors of Richard Grubb, formerly of George-
JL Yard, Lombard-Street, in the City of London, Mer-

chant, deceased, are requested to meet the surviving Adminis-
trator and the Trnstee'of his estate, at Batson's Coflec House,
Cornhill, London, on Tuesday the 13th of August instant,
•t One o'Clock precisely, for the purpose of appointing one
or more Trustee or Trustees iu the room of the present
Trustee, and to take into consideration the steps which have
been or w,hich may be necessary to be adopted to procure a
settlement of the account with the Executor of the late
Trustee, deceased.

THE Creditors parties to the deed of trust of Sarab Key
and John Jameson, late of Edward-Street, in the ParUh

of Saint James, Westminster, Coach Makers and Copartners,
are desired to meet the Assignees in trust of their estate and
effects, on Monday the 19th day of August instant, at Six
o'Clock in the Evening, at Walker's Hotel, in Dean-Street,
near Soho-Square, to consider of an allowance to be made to
the said Sarah Key and John Jameson, out of their said
effects, pursuant to the said deed of trust, and for considering
as to the making a dividend; and on other special affairs,

flTWlE Creditors who have proved'their debts under a Com-
H mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Corlass, of Reediford Mill, and Samuel Bolton, of
Emniett Hall, both in the Chapelry of Colne, in the County
of Lancaster, Colfou-Spinners and Calico-Manufacturorsj are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on the 10th day of August instant,
at the Star Inn, in Deansgate, Manchester, in the said County,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, precisely, to sanction and con-
firm or otherwise, the sales and purchases made by the pro-
visional Assignee appointed by the Commissioners in the said
Commission mentioned to the time of the choice of the said
Assignees ; and.to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
pees selling and disposing of all and every the estate and
ett'ects, real or personal, or of any part of the said Bank-
rupts, or either of them, to any person or persons whomsoe-
ver, either by public auction or private contract, irt such
parcel or parcels, 'or in such other manner as the said Assts;--
nees shall think fit, and that upon credit and upon such se-
curity as the said Assignees in their judgment shall think ad-
visable and proper,- and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing a person or persorts to assist them in
.making out and settling the accounts ot the said Bankrupts,
and in recovering and getting in the said Bankrupts' estate
gnd effects, outstanding or otherwise, and making such re-

conipetree (r> tlie person 6r persons so employed, as tin; Ai-
sigttees shafl think proper ; and also to assent to or dUsen*
from the said Assignees paying any claims or wages owing tJ
any clerks, servants, or workmen, by or claimed from the
said Bankrupts, upon any evidence they shall th ink proper
to admit, and to accept any security, real o/ personal, for
any debt or debts owing to the said Bankrupts' estate and
efleets ; and also to assent to or dissent from, the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to their com-
pounding or compromising any debts owing to the said
Bankrupts' estate, and to their allowing such time for
the payment thereof 'as to them shall appear reasonable
and most advantageous, and to their submitting- to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter x>r tiling relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their-dcbts ifh'der a Coni-
mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against

George Wood and Jonathan Jackson, of Broughton, near
Manchester, in ' the. County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers',
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, are desired to meet th*'
Assignees of .the estate and effects «f the said Bankrupt, on.
the 13th of August instmjt, -at Two o'clock it£ ffce After-
noon, at the Bridgewater Anna Inn, in Manchester aforesaid,-
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing of all or anyjpartof the said Bankrupts''
household furniture, stock in trade, machinery,' printing--
utensils, and other estate and effects, by private contract or
otherwise, and in one entire lot or in several lots, as they
think fit, and to their granting such time and taking suclt
security foV the payment thereof as they shall deem proper,
and to the said Assignees employing an accountant at the ex-
pence of the said Bankrupts' ustate, with such powers and
authorities relative to the management of the Bankrupts'
affairs, as the said Assignees may think proper; and to their
making and confirming such arrangements for payment of the
excise duties, rents, taxes, and wages of workmen and ser-
vants, owing from tbasaid Bankrupts, SM shall appear reason-
able and proper to the said Assignees, and particularly to
their paying a certain sum of money already advanced by Cffw
tain Creditors for that purpose, pursuant to the resolutions of
a meeting of Creditors, and in order to prevent the issuing of
an extent; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any disputed debt or debts claimed by any of the
Creditors to be named at the meeting; or petitioning to ex-
punge any proofs which have been or shall be made by thei»
or any of them ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitiation, or other-
wise agreeing certain matters in dispute between them and
certain persons to be named at the meoting, and particularly
certain Creditors who claim a mortgage or security on tb«
said Bankrupts' leasehold premises, situate at Brought oh
aforesaid, and on certain utensils thereupon, and to the said-
Assignees- defending any action at law or suit in equity which
may be commenced or instituted at the suit of such Creditors;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at h«y
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupts' estate and e fleets; or to the compounding, submittfni;
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thin£
relating thereto; and OH other special nffairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Coin*,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joshua Cushing, of the City of Norwich, Stone-Mason,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet th* Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 9tb day of
August instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely
at the Norfolk Hotel, Saint Giles'-Street, Norwich, to assfJVt
to or dissent from the s^id Assignees surrendering, releasing,
and transferring unto the said Bankrupt or unto Eliaabetk
his wife, all or any of their right as such Assignees, in or to
the legacies or sums of-money, whether vested or contingent,
to which the said Elizabeth Cushing is now or shall at any
time hereafter be iutitled, under the will of'Charles Howard,
late of Flixton, in the County of Suffolk, Farmer, deceased,
her father, to authorise the said Assignees to dispose of th«
same to the said Bankrupt or his wife, or to any other person
or persons, upon «»cb terms as tbity the said Assignees shall
think proper.

No. 17159- B



r.lIHE Creditors who have proved Uieir Debts under a Com-
f mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ^gAiqst.

John Lawson, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Mercer and
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the saitT Bankrupt, on
the 17th of August instant,'. at Twelve of the Clock at'Noon,
at the House of Mr. 'i'boraas Ashmore, the Commercial Inn,
in Sheffield aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing, either 'by public sale or
private contract, of all or any part ,of the stock in trade, house-
bold .goods, furniture, and other effects of the said Bankrupt,
and to take such security or securities for the- purchase money
for tbe same or any part thereof, at »uch dates and times as may
be thought expedient; 'and alsa to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee's commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for tbe recovery of any
part of -the- said Bankrupts estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otheiwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; awcl OH other -special
afrafu's.

oint Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awatded and issued against

Edward' Wnadgate the elder, late of Burrows-Buildings,
Blackfriars-^oad-, 'ra the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are dfesired to weet the Assignees of
tYie estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on tire 6th day
of August instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Ofiice
of Mr. Oldbam, .Solicitor to the Commission, No. 6', Earl-
Streat, -Black friars* to receive a report from the said Assig-
nees of the proceedings adopted by them to enforce the fulfil-
lment of ail agreement by Mr. Henry P«to, of Tattle Britain,
Builder, entered into by bin* with the Bankrupt on the 8th
of November 1813, whereby the said Bankrupt agieed to
convey to the said Henry Peto, the 'equity of redemption of
two houses in Euslon-rSquare, mortgaged to Sir Horace G3lol-
wl\ Saint *Paul, -in cimsideratiow of the said Mr. Pvto releas-
ing the said Bankrupt from h'U liability te several aceeptairces
amounting to ttoe sum ot'2453l. )0s i0d»; and also to assent t-o
or dissent from the. said Assigners prosecuting any suit or
snits in- equity or at law fov that purpose as ik'ey way be

IK CrtetfittVrs wbolYaVe proved Vheir 'debts under a
Wiistfort of fcairfcrfVpt awarded and issnc'd forth against

Vttiira Catotes, tat* of Great Winchestier-'Srrtiet, of the
City <o? tionthVn, h&rcVl/iftt, 'Dealer and Chapman, are re-
tyatHtiJ to ftvetr the A3»igntes of the said Bankrupt's estate
knd effect V*ir the Sth ;of August instant, at Oae o' Clock
Hi tKe Aftenroon ptecistiy^ at the Office '6f Messrs. Swain,
SteVens, Majrtfes, and Pearce, Solicitors, fcVnericli'-PJace,
Old JnWry, London, to a'ssent to or 'dissent from the saVd
AssTgrrtes *nTp16ynwjS\jfcfe'p«rson or. persons Ivs they roay. think
pi-ttptir, -as thtiv atrorney or attbVhVes, Agertl oV agents, td
eolleel, gfct in*, dispose 'of, and n*anag\! ifee debts, estate tod
tffecte, dirt bf belonging to the said Bankrupt, l;> the Brazil's
er^ny uttttjr pnl-ts bfeyon'd the Seas, anil employing a perso'h to
bfe rMtifttei at tfte nj«tirig'aS their accouirtunl, to i-xamiire nnd
afljust thw trb«kS and' aecounh of 'the said Bankrupt, .and
attmvilii* the persohBrtspvctiVely to be so employed, stith C<im-
pensalion 'on a'ccoiint IheVeof by Way of coiumis'sibn or other-
Wise, as the Said Assignees shall think feasbnablc, and allow-'
in^ th6 trtrtdtl'iTtaHt employfeU by the Assignees under the
Commission, noV? superseded, against the sai'd Joz^ Vieira
Caldms, such compensation for his services as they may think
proper;. a»d also to assewt'to or disstmt from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of, by priv-ate contract or public
sale, any part of tbe Bankrupt's Testate a«d eitcts-, tor such
credit and np^asuch terms as they shall think fit, and paying
iu full the salaries and wages due te any clerks or servants of
-the said Bankrupt, and giving such time-to and accepting such
security trow any debtors to the said Bankrupt's ustatt! as they
shall t h i n k - proper 5 and also to assent to or dissent from thu
§aid Assignees commencing or prosecuting any suit or suits at
law or in eijuity, or adapting any other proceedings against
certain persons to be. named at the meeting, to recorer pro-
perty obtained by such persons under iHe circumstance's tn
tie tben stated ; and also to ascent to or dissent Crorn the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending Any suU «r
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery qf any part of the

Bankrupt's, estate and effects; or to thtt
iul)miUing ta arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and ou. other special aliairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their Debt* under »€««•
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Jackson, of " Dean-Street, Canterbury'Square, in th«
Borougfi of^Soathwark, Coal- Merchant, are Desired to meet
the Assignees uf the said Bankrupt's estate and eJTects, on
the 8th day of August instant^ at Twelve o' Clock /at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Bell and Broxkiek, Nd 9,
Bow-Church-Yard, in order to assent to or dissent from tbe
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or dvfending any
suitor suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing 'any.
matter or tiling relating thereto; and to. the Assignees coa-
sentingto give wp to the,said Bankrupt his household 'ftirnt-
tu t f} and on other special affairs.

flHHE Creditors who havt proved the'ir Debts und«r a Coin-1

JL niission Of Bankrupt, bearing dafe the 6th of Novembt*
1807, awarded i»t<l issued forth againsf Alexander CuUibert^
Thomas Brooke, and George Robert Cuthbert, 'late <U|f Gutttt5*
Lane, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartnti%
against the separate estate of the said Alexander Culhbert,
arc desired to meet thfc Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, at the Office of Messrs, AJliston, Hun-
dleby, and Poynton, Freeraau's-Court; Cprnhill,. London^
Solieitors to the Commission, on Tuesday the 13th d*y of
August instant, nt. Thvee o'clock in the Afternoon precisely^
ito brder to consider of the propriety 6f aUotving to.tlie widt/nr
of_thc skid Alexander Cutbbel-t, snch sum as iaay be then
agreed oft, iu I'espect of tlie monies winch the aaiil Alexander
Cuthbert liud received bulongiug to the trustees of bei*
marriagt setttcmc'rit, and not proveable nnder tl|<; Cummis'-
ssion, arid also to consider of the propriety of repaying tu the
sfaid widow certain servants wag-cs paid by her, aqiji iu autho-
rise and assent to -or dissent Troia tire said Assignees paying
such sums accordingly.

rirtHE Creditors wbA have proved their Debts u'n'dfer a Cota-
JL. mission of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again -t
ThoHKft Prico Ad«iius, late of Rood-Lane and ttf'Miucing-
Lanc, in the Crty of Ltniih>B^ Merchant, Broker, Dealer and
Ch-apman (trading under the fiitu of'fhonius Pri'ce Adauis and
Company)i -aTre requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate antl effects, on ih^e 13th of August instant*
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely> at the Office of Mr*
Edward Partoii, No. 14,.. Watbtooh, Solicitor to tbe Commis-
sion, in order to assent to or dissent from the saitf Assignee^
disposing of the household furniture, stock"in trade, fixture*
attd otfe'ev e'fftcfe Of the S**d ftanferftpt, e-iCfter t6gether or iti
lofs, fey i»f ivAte sale or pttfetfc 'auctton> at sucto pm:es> and to
strcli purstea *r pct^sorw, and ttpon siren cfed'ft or security as td
tut sftiti Assigrtfces OiuyseDin bust; a«d ah6 to tWe said Assig-
nees couiihtwcing'v pVeseetattug, .Hud defending Sivy action at
Jaw or srtit in equity, of presenting any petition' Ar petitioirt
Iftey may thirtk ̂ opttt Mr th* rcfebv'ery, detenc'e, or protctJ-
tidtt of this sard Baivki-aptvs festate -and effects %r any p^rt
thereof ; aiM Also to asstent to W disseiit from tflftfe said Assi**
nees paying add di'sahrtrgi^g in fall tft* salaries tfr wages dne
to tiie clerks and servants of the said Bankrupt, previous to
tht'issttiflt? of th«h said Com miss ion; and also to wsscnt to ofr
dissent from th« said Assignees etupl'iying the said Bankrupt .'
'or an agent, clurk, or atecouittanf, v.'hen-, so'-tteng, and, in,
sueh manner as they the snhl Assignees shall th ink pi'oper,
fev the purpose At arranging, settling, and litfuidali«g thte
accounts and eoireerus tof the estate of the safM BaukrU|>tj
and for the putpoke of coHe'ctin*, receiving-, a*d giving dis-
charges and receipts for tlie out-standing debts; du« to tbtt
estate of tlie Bantvupt^ also to assent tu or dii&nt from t'Ktf
said Assignees executing to the said Bankrupt^ agertt, clerk^ .
or acc.iitfitaut, or to any other- person or persons, propet .
powers and mithorities for all or any of tire 'purposes afore-
said, asthe said Assignees shall d<5eiw e)rive«Jitinf.} and also f» •
as>ent -to or dissent from the said Assignees paying and •
allowing out of the said Bankrupt's esta*e and tilr'ects tX) tllfe
'said' Bankrupt, ur to such ag'Hit, tlerk, or ttccountaiit, or t*-
any "other person or persons employed in aiwl 'about th&
settling of the estate and efftjets of the said Barnftrnpt, such
salary, allowance-, conMHissiou, remoflerfrtioiij or eoilijxeusa'-
tion foiv his or their trouble thtrein as the said AssigtAts shall
think prcfp^r; aitif also. to assent to- or-criist'titifroni the sa-i'd~
Assigae'eB 'paying and- discharging out of. Uie estate and tfFccts
of the said iihirkfri-'pf* etivtain expcnces incurred by this Tl'u':^
teei1 appointed uhder a deed of assignment^ tearing date 7tH
May 1814, fioaitue said Thomas: Price -Adalus to them, \&
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dnd about the settling the affairs of the said Thomas Price
Adams; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees, paying and discharging, certain expences. incurred'by tlie
said Mr. Partorv, for and on behalf-of the said Creditors of
the said Bankrupt, from th* first sitting held under this said
Commission, up to tbe choice of Assignees under the same,
but which said expences were incurred lor the general benefit
of- tbe said Bankrupt's estate ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare preyed-their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Gammon, Nathaniel Benjamin, and John Bcrthon,
of Austin-Friars, in the City- of -London, Merchants, and
Ship and Insurance-Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners, (carrying on trade" in London, under the firm of
Gammon, Benjamin, and Company, and at Bordeaux, in
France, under the firm of Berthon, Benjamin, and Com-
pany,) are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 8th of August instant,
•at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.
Swain, Stevens, Mapks, and Pearse, Frederick's-Place, Old
Jewry, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees authorising and empowc'ring certain persons
•who' shall be nominated by the said Assignees to collect the
outstanding debts and effects of the said Bankrupts, at Bor-
deaux, New Orleans, and other places abroad, and to sell and
dispose thereof;and-for suck other parposesras the said Assig-
nees-shall tfei&t proper; and' also to assent to or dissent from
tbe said Assignees employing an accountant in and about the
investigation of the affairs and concerns of the said Bank-
rupts, and who to their employing tbe said; Bankrupts or such
other persons or person as they may think proper, iu and
about the collecting, sale, and disposal of all or any part of
tbe debts, estate or effects of tbe said Bankrupts, and to the
•said Assignees allowing and giving to the said Bankrupts, or
such accountant, or otber person or persons so to be employed
aforesaid> such compensation.as tbe said Assignees may think
reasonable, and-proper; and also to assent to or dissent frqni
the said Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, by private con-'
tract or public sale, and at such prices, periods of credi', and
tin such terms as they may deeui most-advantageous to the
said Bankrupts estate; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying out of the said Bankrupts estate,
the costs and expenses which nave been incurred in nu'.l about
the investigation of •t'h.e accojunfs or affairs of the said Bank-
rupts, or with a view.to any arrangement thereof, previously
to the issuing-of the said Co^nimssion; and further to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, fpr the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and efl'ects j
or to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

TIE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Tennant, of Wap'ping-Street, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Ship-Chandler and Insurance,-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, are required to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of th^e said Bankrupt, <>u the 71)1 d.ay of August
instant, at One o'CL^jb in, the Afternoon precisely, at the
George and Vulture Tavern, in Georgc-Vanl, Lombard-
Street, in tbe City of London, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the. whole or any part
of the stock in trade, household goods, furniture, debts, and
all other the personal estate and effects of the said Baiik-
rupt, by public auction, private contract, or valuation-, to
any person or persons wliomso^yer, and either together or in
parcels, or in such manner as the said, Assignees shall th ink
ftt, and that either for ready.money or upon credit, a«<J upon
such security as the said Assignees shall tiling most a.ln.sable;
and* also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits, at law
or iu equity, for the recovery of any part of tbe sa'ul Bank-
ruj)t|'s estate and'effects ; or to.tbe compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto^ and to the employing an accountant if
necessary, ox other fit and proper pcrsott to adjust and make
tip the Bankrupt's books and accounts, and .to collect, get in,
and receive the debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate; and
ol;o to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees making
"some reasonable payment or allowance to be then and there
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fixed for the support of the said Bantruptt either in %t.QBCJj QJ
by giving- up to hi 01 any part of his effects; and on- ottner
special affairs,

Creditors whq ba.ve prove* their Debts uod«r a-Coiu-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded- and issued- forth again»t

Thomas Slater, of- Worthing, in the. County, of. Sussex, Inn-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to tueot the
Assignees of- the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ou
Saturday the 10th day of August instant, at Elewo o'C'lock
in the Forenoon, at tbe Stcync Hotel, in Worthing- aforesaid,
to assent to or dissent- from tlm Assiguuea seJHug by. private
contract the household good* and furniture, stock- in trade
and othtw effects of tlie sajd Bankriipfc, aird toth« grjwtwg;
of such., time and taking such security fort the. payment. «£ the
purchase money or any part therfiof as they. sWatt thirty pro-
per ; anrf also to assent to or dissent fix>r4 t be -said i Aesitfti&ce
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any, suit or-' -suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of. any part) of. the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; and. compounding. say debt
or debts due to the said Bankrupt, or submitting to arbitration
a.uy matter or matters relating thereto ; and ou o
a 8 air*. - . . • ' ' .

'Hercas a Conimissipn of
T V issued forth' ^aiqit>,^<^&j^

in the County of Lancaster, Djeaje'r,; ,^

, , . . ,
instant, and on the l^h day o'f,, Sejjtemb.er ne^f, a$ j
tbe Forenoou^on eacli day, a.t the M.gstejj Aa;m.s. Inn,.. 19.
Manchester, in the County, of. Lancaster, ( a .̂d make, a fivji
Discovery and Disclosure of his. Estate a(nj Effects,, when.
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared lq peeve
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assig >
nees, and at the Last Sitting, the: sai(l^ Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Crpd,\tors aje, tq asscn,t.to W
dissent from the allowance of his C£rtiScfit,e, Ajj pt'j'sy.ris,i.ii-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to p/iy or d.djv.fcr, tltp, sftm^Jjut to wh.<>ltt the C<>nii«/ls-
sionvrs sbajl| appoint, b,ut; give notice^ to. Sir,
Solicitor, Temple^ Loudpn., or to Mr, rjarner,

ftir7"Hercas a Corumjssioji of B<}ixki;iipt is
\jf .issued forth against Jajrnes Br^tc, of thR. City <\f

Bath, in the County of Somerset, Grocer atu,d, Sbo|)Jie^epesK
and he beii\g declared a Bankroll* is hereby requi^J tp
surrender himself to t|ie Commissiouers in the said. Comrnisr
sion named, or the iHajor part. of tJ^yJii, on ;the, I5t,li yyd
16'th of August instant, and on thj!. 14th 'J^y of Septtyiihe/
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on eaph «tyy, a| tl*e
Greyhound Inn, in the City of Ba,tha and iua,k« afijjl.Dj%-
covery and Disclosure o/ his Estijl;!; ajnu* Effects ; \vjijn , amj
where the Creditors are to come, prcp^ied to p^pve, tlieif
Debts, and at. the Second Sitting to ghuse Assignees, an4
at tbe Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, arm the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the suitl Bankrupt, or that have ai\y of his of-
fects, are not to pay or deliver th# same Itut to xvhojp the
C'omtnis^ioiiers shall appoint, hut g>ve imtic^ ty Mr. May.jie,w,
Solicitor, No. 9, Holboin-Court, Gray's-Inn, LoiMloJ'> of tw
Messrs. VVatts, Son, and Turiuv, Soli^itori, Bath..

Hercas a Comiuissiuu.of B»nkrnj>t is awarded aixd
issiveil forth against Siiuoft. .lacobfi, *f Shade^HfiU,

Manchester, in the Comity of LaiK:aslw, \\'Jcirciiou6ei»*u,
Dealer and C'hnpniar^, nni ) lie l)cin< defiavcd n J^inkiiijii i,-
he i fby ii'(|u,ired tn suvreiuler hinibelf to -the Coiuir.issiiuiei-s in
the said ('omn)issioi) najii,ed, 01 the iu»tjor ]>;u,'t of them, on
the 6'ih and- COth of Aug-Ust instant, ani.cm the 14th day ot
September next, at Ten iu the Foreu.oou on yach day,
at CiuitiLliiili , London, and mal.u it hitl Discovery -mul Disr
closure ol his Estate and lifl'ects; wh«n ami where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Duhts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and Ht tbe I^ast Sittyuj the
said Bankrupt is required- to finish Uu. ExajuuMlivu, «uxl
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his ettt-cts, arc not to pay or de-
l ive r the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,-
hut give m:t.kB to ill1. Ri'illy, Solicitor, CkmentV-Juiv,
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WHcreaj a Commission of Bankrupt fe awarded and
issued forth against Timothy Chipperfield, late of

Much-Hndham, in the County of Hertford, Miller, Menlman,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 6th • and • 13th days of August instant, and on the
14th day. of September next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and E fleets; when
Mid where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at t lie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to' finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are'to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nol
to pay or deliver the same but to whoui the Commissioner-
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Exley, Stocker, and
Dawsou, Solicitors, Furnival's-Inn.

WHereas -a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Parsons, of Whitechapel, in

the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
jiamed, or the major part of them, on the 6'th and 17th inst.
and on the 14th of September next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each day, at Guldhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Elt'ects j when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance "of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his' Ef-.
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but, to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice lo'\Jr. Btmvell,
Solicitor, No. 9, Austin-Friars, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Christopher William Swales, of

Somerset-Street, Portman-Square, in the County of Middle-
*ex, Dress-Maker, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
liereby required to surrender himself to \ the Commissioners
in the said Commission na'iuefl, "or the major part of them,
on the 6th and 17th of August inst. and on the 14th day of
September next, at Eleven In the Forenoon on each of the
said days, at Guildhall, London, aud make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
Hie Creditors arc to come prepared to prove IheirDuhts, and'at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at the Last Sittiii;:
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the-allowance
of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
*r that hare any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom, the Commissioners shall appoint, but g ive
notice to Mr Bull, Solicitor, No. I f f , Holies Street, Oxford-
Street, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Richards, of Liverpool,

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and. Chap-
man, and he bt-ing declared'a Bankrupt,is hereby require J
•to surrender himself to thu Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the a 1st and
22d days of August instant, and on the 14th of September
next, at One in the Afternoon on each clay, at the Star and
Garter Tavern, Liverpool, and make a ful l Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
-the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their D«hts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, .and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to liuish Lis Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent front the
allowance of his Certificate, All persons indebted to the sa i '
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay u
deliver the same but to whom- the Commissioners sha l l ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Avison and Wheeler, Soli-
citors, Hanover-Street, Liverpool,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Lythgoe, of Liverpool, it

the County of Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chttp
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required (i,
sum-iider himself to the Commissioners in the said Cum

mission named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and
23d days of August instant, and on the 14th day of September
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
he Star and Garter Tavern, in Liverpool,« and make a
'ull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
heir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cluis'e Assig-

nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to- asseut

to .or dissent from the allowance of his 'Certificate. -All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that Iwve any
of his EH'ects, are not to pay or 'deliver the same but to.
whom ih '1 Commissioners' shall appoint, but give notice te

. Alison and Wheeler, Solicitors, Liverpool. -

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
W issued forth against Wood Gibson, of Liverpool, iu

the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer-and Chapman,
and be being declared' a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and
20th of August instant, aud on the 14th of September next,
at One o'Clock in the Afternoon on each of tbe said days,
at tbe Star anil Garter Tavern, in Liverpool aforesaid, aud
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and
Effects; when aad where the Creditors are to come prer
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said1 Bank*
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissiuners shall appoint, but gire
notice to Messrs. Avison and Wheeler, Solicitors, iu Liver-
pool aforesaid.

ITTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
\w issued forth against John Court and John Lo\\e

Diggles, late of Savage-Gardens, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (tbe saftl 'John
Lowe Diggles being now resident in Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster), and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in tbtt
said Commission named, or the major part of 'them, on, the
26'th and 27th of August instant, aud on the 14th of
September next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon o.n each
day,' at the George Inn, Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
aud Efl'ects j when and 'where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, atxd at the Second Sit-
ting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, an'd the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from, the allowance- of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the saidBuitkrupts,
or that have any of their Efl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners.shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Pritt and Kewley, Solicitors, Liverpool,
or to Messrs. Blackstock and Bunce, Solicitors, King's-Bcnch-
Walk, Temple, London. '

Hereas a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth-against William Jones, of the Borough

of Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Haberdasher, Hosier,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 16'tb and 17th days of August instant, and on the
14th of September next, at Eleven iir the Forenoon on-each
day, at the Guildhall, in tbe said Borough of Plymouth,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and. where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, trud at the Second Sitting to chuse •
Assigu'ces, and at the last Sitting the said Li;mkriipt U
required to f inish his Examination, and tbe Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate*
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hilve any
of his Ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give nuj ice to Air. Wil-
liam Jacobson, Solicitor, Plymouth, or to Messrs. Adliugton
und Gregory, Solicitors, Bedford-How, London.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jatncs • Hird,. of Liverpool, iu

the County of Lancaster, Ship-Builder, Dealer aud Cha|t»
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man, and he beitg declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to j
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis- j
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and 22d
<Jays of August instant, and on the 14th of September next,
at Twelve at Noon on each day, at the George Inu, Dale-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditor* are to come prepared to prove their Debts,

. and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required t<> fmisk his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Griffith and Hinde,
Solicitors, Fenwick-Street, iu Liverpool aforesaid.

WHereas A Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Nathaniel Rogers, of Rowhedge,

in the Parish of East Donyland, in the County of Essex,
Oyster-Dredger and Dealer iw Fish, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 9th and 10th days of August instant,
and on tljc 14th of September next, at Ten o'Clock in thje
Forenomi on each day, at> the Griffin Inn, in Colchester,
hi the County of Essex, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami
at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting thesaid Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom tl/e Commissioners shall appoint,
bat give notice to Mr. Neville, of Colchester aforesaid, Soli-
citor, or to Messrs. Ballachey and Bridger, of Angel-Court,
Throgmorton-Street, London, Solicitors.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Wood, of Great Yarmouth,

in the County of Norfolk, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to 'the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 21st and 22d
days of August instant, and ou the 14th of September next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Star, in Great Yarmouth, and make a full" Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
liis Certificate. 'All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. F. R. Reynolds, Attorney, Yarmouth, or to
Messrs. Clarke and Richards, Chancery- Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Phil ip Lambell, of the Parisli

of East Stonchouse, in the County of Devon, Merchant,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners IH the said -Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 20th of
August instant, and on the 14th day of September next,
at Twelve at Noon on each of the said days, at the King's Arms
Inn, in Plymouth-Dock, in the said County of Devon, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the- said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to Tr dissent from the allowapce of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to ttie said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
>Ir. Maliinsou,- Solicitor, Middle- Temple, London, or to Mr.
Lrach, Solicitor, Plymouth-Dock, Devon.

W
I

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Haiidley, of Colon, in the

of Miiwicb, in the Coupty of fctaflyrd, Miller, Dealer

and Chapman, aud be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
19th and 20th days of August instant, and on the 14th day
of September next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each.
of the said, days, at the Crown Inn, in Stone, in the said
County of Stafford, and make a full Discovery aud Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chus* Assignees, aud at th« Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tb«
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver tke same but to whom the Commissioners'
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Barber, No. 122, Fet-
ter- Lane,. London, or to Messrs. Wbeatley and Fowler, of
Stone aforesaid, Attornies at Law. v '

CTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded -and
f T issued forth against Alexander Milligan, late of Wel-

lington, iu the County of Salop, Draper, Dealer aud Chapman,-
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required to
surrender himself to the' Commissioners ui tU* s|ud Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, ou Uie )<>th aud
17th days of August instant, at Tea of the Clock in the
Forenoon, and on the 14th day of September r next, at
Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bridge water Arms
Inn, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ur«
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the -Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but gi.ve notice to Messrs. Cunliffe and
Kay, Solicitors, iu Manchester aforesaid, or to Messrs. Clarke
ami Richards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane. . .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Michael Corgart, Th'ornras Brad-

ley Paget, and Edward Matthews, of Cbipphign,t«rron, in the
County of Oxford, Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Co-
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re-
quired to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
16th and l?lh of August instant, and on the 14th of Sep-
tember next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the White Hart Inn, iu Chipping-
norton aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate and Effects ; when and' where the Creditor!
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and J.t the
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupts are required to finish thcir£xamination,and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that have any of their Ji Heels, are not to pay or deliver thf
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. J. W. Golby, Solicitor, Banbury, or Mr. David
Langton, Solicitor, No. 14, Carey-Street, near Lincoln's-Inn,
London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Collytar, lale of China-

.Walk, Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer in
Pota.tocs, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commssioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 6'th and I Oth instant, and on the lOtli
of September next, at Eleven iu the Foreuojtn on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and tint
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to. Mr. James Asjjiuail, Solicitor, Ciuulity-Court, Cf
cery-Lane, Louduu. .



.in, the
w^jf, ^m511;'-i'yjH, W*«M.I» . H I
f'ktf •Lap'ic.as.tt-ry IMfip.W, W4, bp be,in,g de,^
ujilj, is hereby i'e.<uiired tq suvvtyide,r bimself to

^Sfiymers^ in tlie said Cumniisslori qaiyedj or the
,»»r..t^%t^«nX^v^^'w9i^h:ui^^ *wd °$
HJihof Sfeptt^bfer ie^t, a^l^'bf.th.e Clock, in the. $ojc-

• Qpon Ojii' €5tc.B'of the' said days, a,t Guiid,ly\y, London, and
..make a fitty bisfcbv.ery andP'i'sclqsur^qf his Estate and Ertects;
.^ie^ an^^here the Credit^ aye,to cqpie prepared,.to |>rqve
their. puD^s,',£u\d,;.a.t, tqe, Serond.Sitting to ciiuse. Assjgne^s,
,and, at t^e t^sj- ^tMig tl^e said B^krupt i^ re.^ujre/l to. finish
l|is Examiojition, arid the Creditors are t() assent to oy dlssci.t

:%qw, the AJ.fowjii)ce.. of^ bis.Certificate. AH(pers,9ns iu.d.eb.U.'tl
^o tlie.stai J Bankrupt, or that have ai^y of his Affects, are. nqt

'tq. pay lor deliver th^ sauie but^to v^Iipui tbe Cqu.xu.iissjon.ers
.Shall app^t, bju't give^notice to,Mr. Alfred TT-«""- ^" •*

' Commissioners in an Auxiliary Commis^iyn of

, . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . ,
,<Stokesi( of thp. City of Durham , and, bf^Darlington, in the
.Counjy of : Durham, and^f Thirsk^ in the Co.iinty ol York,
,aud of Lqthbury, \a tli,e City of London, Backers, Eiytne^,
IJeaVers •fTnd''(%apu^nt intend tfl^ieet, on th? 15th anid 16th
..days,, of Arugns't '"rnstani, alt Ten,, jn'thc Porei\oonij at the.
GpMeri Lion InnJ iii ^Nbrtliall^fbq, in the Cqunty of Yorl;,
•xvlierT and' •where all persons' to wh,9pi the said B^pkfiaipts
stood 'indebted at the tiuie of-the Baak,ruptcy. on notes or
otherwise', in sunis^otauxounting to twenty pounds, are re-

. quired to attend to pro.ve their respective .debts.

f|M H E Corumiss'ioners 'In a Commlssicn of Bankrupt
JL awarded aixd issued forth ajainst-WilHam Gouridry, late

.of -Lower Shadivell, and of Stamford-Hill in the County of
Middlesex, Rope-Maker, Sail-Cloth-Mauufacturec, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of August. instant,
niTen of the Ckck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loud«n,
in-6rder to receive the V-voof of a Debt under the said -Com-
mission.' '

1 H Iji Gomm^siorjers, in a Conjmlssjon, qf. Banlsruj>t
. •, a^,;arded isd issued for,th. against, Jalin Brairn, n^voj:
' f th^City of Bristol, Dealej: and;Chapfl\au, inVend tv

^th, of August instant, at, One, of t^eClQck^n
at the Co^junercfa^-llpqmJA in tl\fi Ci,ty. o.f*

T H E Comn)issione,rs In a Comnihslofl of Bankr-up.t
awarded and issued fo^tb. aa;ainst Mary Ann Hjll anjjj

JsaB'ella j'l-att, of'Manch^ier, in the County o'f lAi\cas|ter,
MiHUiers, Drapers, Dealers and Cliapwotnen, intejid, to niee.t
.on the 26tb of August instai\t, at,T.«jo of^he, Clp^'iq ith,e
Afternoon, at the Star lay., Riauc.h,esf,cr af9r.e$^d|. (bjf
A<Jjo]urnnjent(i frpjn. tbe. 23d o.f July last), in order tp,takt
the Last* Ex^Minatioft of the sajd Bankrupts ; wliea and
where t'liey are required to, surrender themselves, andjiiake a
- .. 1_." .. ' J"ir«l-i1._'-J ..... t'tl. _:_ 17-'i..j.«": ---- 1 'U ('»•„„*'„ «X^

Debts,'asscnt to oi- dissent from the allowance 'of their Certi-
ficate.

T-H E ComuiissVoners . in a Commission of Banl<rii|it
awarded and issued forth- against John Beaver, oflled-

«rdss- Street, Cripplegate, , in. the City of Londpik, Linen-
Praper, intend to meet on the 6tlv of August instant, 'at One
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (liy further Adjourn-
ment. from the 30th .day of July last) ^ in order t$ take the
Last Examination of 'the said Bankrupt; when nnd where
Jie is required to, surrender himself and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate "and.- Effects* and
finish his Examination 3 and the Creditors, who havS'uut
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tli« same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assejjt to or dissent ft-pm the. allowance of his Certi-
ficate.

H E Commissioners JQ a Comiuissi.ou of .Bankrupt
a\viit'd.t;jl and is.sued.far.lJi against Tliomas Nicholls, of

j in tbe City of London,
T

(a partner. 14 tbe. firm o,(, Nicl^oHs, Sewell, . _ . . , .
tbe sainu ^l^ce,, Ha|-^Janufrtcturer$j?/ intend tii ine.tt-oti tliu
31st instant, nt Ten i{i tl\e Forejiipop, at GuildpaU, Lp>ndo:^
(by furjtber Adjpurnmtyiit frp^n, the 2ptlii ujt.}» to take the Last
Exaniinatioii of tlie sa.id.Baj»krupt; wJien an4,^bere;.uu,.is re-
qv.ired, to surrender himself, and make a^fujj. Discovery apdi
Disclosure,'x>f lus Estate a,nd Effects, and nnis.b bis Examir.
natioa; ai;d th.e Creditors, who have, not already, prove^-
their Debts, ar,e to come prepared to prove, tbe, same, and
with ttyos.e. \v.l\p h,aye already, proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent, from, the allowance, of his (Jeitificate.

H E, Cqmmjssiqncjrs. m a Coni,n^v?sion of Bankrujit
awa,cde.d apd issM.erl fqrth a^ajust J«sepb. Eflrlc and

\VHlja9i Lypn, of the, Oltl 'Change, i|i xhe Ci.ty.of London,
and of \Vigf\fl, in the Qpqijty of. Lancaster, Warejiouasemen,
Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading
ili.Loindofl nudef tl^ %|ji of E^rliv a^d, Lyoft. Wt1 & Wigap
u.nl4elr. the. firm o,f,,Lyqn a^d, Enrle), intend tpj mftvt.on the
2m\ «f AP^tAf^taFt. at IJle.vefl iull\e Fpryiqon, a/; Gujli!-
ha^j^ Loi^dofl (b^ 4djqu.rniiWt1/V9ul tne 3tJth ultmo), iir
ord^er, to t^£o tl\c Last Examination of Josgpli Egjde, 003
of tbe sa^d.Ba^rup^s ; wben and w'hc,re, hp is, rcflgjriei tq
surru^er, ^xs^lf, a^id rn^ke a fn^l discovery and d|seios,yre
p( hif esjaje, a,nd e^'ecits, aqd finish his Excyiilnjitipn.j and th^
Gr.eilitp.rs.w,!^ h^e î p.t a^-ea^y. pvorc^l their Deb^J,, a.ve to
come preparjl^ tp prqye, thq. same, aj\d, with- tbqs^; vijlio have
already prpved,. yjejrv t)ebt?, as^enl t«H or, d^ss^nt §PW th.c.
al|^.wa_nce.of l\|s.^ '""

riflHE Co^mjs^ip'ners in a Commissipn.pf Bai^kiruig)t',a.wa)rdedj
JL and issue.d forth against Joseph, Barker, aixdiCijaijIc.*,
Graver, of Broad-!streejt in. the City of Ljondp^, ara-of thfy
City of Amsterdam, Merchants, Copartners, Deajf^-s an.d,,
Chapmen .(carrying on, trad.e, iq. Lonjdon uiiijteV, tj^e^nrnji. o^
Joseph Barker and Companj, atyd a( Auisterdiiin un^ur tbe,
tirmof Mr. Charles Graver), intend, tp meet ou the l^tlj, i^-
stant, at Twelve' at Noon, at'.Guildh^U^ Lpjidpfl (by, A|o].o.urnr
ment from the 30th ultimo), to Take the Last Examination
"f, MX?. sajdQankr^p.ts; ^ic^ai^xxMiyje, thej a ,̂e,

tlie^se,lves,, a.n.d ijiake a full,
.

tion ; and theK C^e.dj^i^, who 0,̂ ? no^.a^rcu.^
debts, are tp.co;|»e Drepajfed to pro,yjB. t,^e S*"1 *̂ tyl>
tliose \j{lio have alrea.dy prq\;ed their deb^as^eu.t to^i- dj
from tbCj aj.lojyajncft o^ tb'ejjr Certificate.

r»lHE .C,omrnis,s!onei;s in a CommUs'ipn, of,
Jtl asyarded and issued forth against John Cutbu^h, l e
of Aylesford, in the, County of ^ient, B.ar^e-^ui^er^ai^dl, oj
Wardqur-Street, in, the County o.f Midtliesex, Qila\an4 D"ea\ei
and Chapman,' intend, to meet on the jSth daj of Augus^
instant, a'̂  Eleven in the forenoon, at Qoij^iVaU,' JLovjdpnj
"(by further Adjournment from the 23d day of Jgly ^st), in
order to take the Last Exam i nation of the s.ajd Banjiruj'i.l;
when and \vbere he is required to surrender liims^', a^d,
make a fu l l Discovery and. Djsclos.i^re. of: his. Estate, a^d,
Ellects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have: already .
pi wed their debts, assent to or drsseut .from.the alie\\ance
of -his Certificate. ' ,

rgvt H E Commissioners In a Commission -of Bankrupt
JU a.\v<ird,ed and. issued forth against Thomas .'Milburn, no%v
or la^ of,. Hajumond's-Cguit, Mincing-l.nne, in the City of
L<jn/]on,> \.V-^iy;. and SfpiritTBroker, Dealer and Oliapmau, iu-
teivj^tp iuc'ct ou.tlu: fi(,h.da-y. of Aogiist-instant, at One- o'Cbck
in/, t}\c, Aitewtoou^ at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
frppx tbe, SOub day oi July last)j in order -to take 'the Last
£xai)}.ini)t't<;u., of /tlxu. said-> Bankrupt { when and wlreru lie is
re(]uiye<l-.to su,i;reiider himself, and make, a full Discovery and
Disjijosyre.af his Estate and Effects, and finish Iris Examina-
tions iiiul tlie Creditors, w.ho- have not. already proved their
ik'lit,s, ure to come; prepared to prove the same, and with
'.li'yie . who., have already., proved ' their dtbts, assent to or
ilyseat frimi,th*:.allowan.c'e of li-is Certificate.

r|<3vH-E Commissioners in a Commission of lijniknn^
1 awarded and issued forth against Joseph Edward Shore,

of 'Cbange-Alley, Cornhill, in the City of London,, Coft'ec-
map, lUealer aud Chapman, -intend to meet on the 6th cf
A\ig,u.it; in.staut, at Ten in the Forenoon, ut G'uildliail, L.JII-
d.on;(b^ .furtlier ̂ Adjournment from the ,30th ullioio), te taka
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lie is required to surrender himself, and inatfe a full Discover,
aud Discldsirre of his Estate and Effects, and 6nish hi
Examination; and the Creditors, who 'have not alread.
proved their Debts, are to corire prepared t* prove the same
and., with those \vh6'have already proved their Debfc, assen
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E 'Commwslon-ers fn a Commission of Bantrn)
Awarded and issued forth against Thomas Fidgeon

Edward Getley, and Henry Lomas, of iBiriniughalii, in tin
Cowirty of Warwick, and of Sheffield, in the County of York
Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend t
meet on the^Otfc of August instant, at Eleven\idthe Fore
noon, at tlie Oastle Inn, Birmingham (by Adjournment froiii
the Btfd ultimo), to take the Last Examination of the saic
Bankrupts ; viifii and where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
their Estate and Effects, and finish their Examination ; and
the Creditors, who haVe not already proved their Debts, ar
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those win
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent iron
the allowance of their Certificates.

TH E Commissioners in a Couitttission of Banlrtrpt,
bearing date the 94h day of August 1888, awarded

and issued Ibrtb against Jobn Stiagoo, of Bute-Street, Saint
James's, in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealc'r aod
Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th day of August in-
stant, at Steven of the dock ia thfe Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to make a Fmal Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their.debts, an
to coine prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex
eluded the benefit Of the said Dividend. - Aud -all Claims
not then proved will be disalfo'wed.

rl^lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tho 26th day of July 1814, awarded and
issutift against John Maishman Pitman, of Sun-Street, Bi
stfopsgate, in the County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler,
Dealer artd-Cnaj»mdd, intend to meet on the 2"th day of
AtigUst hisraiit, a"t Eterai of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London, in Order to uiaW a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors; who l/avfc ttot afrc'ady proved their Debts, are to
cotiYe prepartdlo piwcthe sSCmc, or they Will lie excluded the
Benefit of tlite irfrtd Dividt'inh And all Claims not tnen
proved Will be disaftowfctf.

fTM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlciupt,
JL bearing date the 12tb day erf February I8J6, awarded
and issued forth against Richard Horner, of Newbury, in the
County of Berks, Barge-Master, Maltster, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 31st of Affgnst instaul, at Ten in
the Fortnoon, at Guildhall, London, lo make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have noi already proved their
Detot*, are to come prepared to p rove tlie same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit , of t l ie sahl Dividend. And all
Cfctwis riot then proved w i l l be-disa!lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the lMb, clay of November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against 'Sliomas Eastman, of ClemeHt's-
Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet on
th« 24th day of August instant, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at GtiiMball, London (by Adjournment • from
the 25th day of July last), in order to make a -Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;' when aud
where tht Creditors, who have not. already proved their
Debts, are to cojne prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit Of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then inuved will be disallowed.

r i lHE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of July 18H, awarded and

issued foitb against Fraucis Burge and Matthew Fooks, of
Kisig's-Arms-Buildings, Wood-Street, London, Hosiers-,'
Healers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the
'J7-th of August instant; at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make n Further Dividend of tlie Estate
auU Effects bf the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to

fcorfte
the Bcn^ftt 'tff tlfe ftaKl fcitf Ahd 'thefi

tfl ri E Cfnnuiis'sicwers in 'a Ctmiitrtsfel6?»
JL bearing date tire 11 th day of Febru.arjr
and issued fbrth against llichard Noble, of CL.rj,...g-vxugo>, •
in the County of Esse*, Bricklayer, • Dealer and Cliapuian, .
intend to meet on'tHe 10th of Attgast instant-, •« TwfelVe af
the Clock at Noon, at GuildbaJl, London (fay furthet Ad-
journment from the £8d day bf Jury last), in Order tb •
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects ttf tlie fcaftt
Bankrupt ; when and where the- Creditors, who have not
already proved their*4)ebts, are- to come prepared to provfe >
the same, 6r they will be excluded the Benefit bf thfe '
said Dividend. And all Claims riot the'h pitVed will be dis-
allowed.

T1 H E Comm'rsioners in a Commission of B&nkrti^t,
bearing date the 8th day of June I'SIS,- awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Hoare, junioY, :oF Pe re ival- Street,,
Northampton-Square, in the County of ftifiddlisexj WeaLinan, .
Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet on the 24rh day of -
Xngust instadt, at Ten of the dock in tbc Fprenoxni, at
Crui ldhi t l l , London, in order to .make a Dividend of tfi'e-
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wliea and whjere -.
flic 'Credrto'rs, who have not already pVoveil'tKetr 4ebt,s ftre t<»-'
cotnc prepared- ro prOVe the same, or they will be excluded
fhB Benefit of 'the sra'id Divideml. 'Ai'ul all Claims not tbeii
proved will be disal lowed. • '

TH E (/ommissioners in a 'Comnaissi6n of Bankrupt,
bearing date the -123d- of January 1 8 1'3,- awarded and -

i'ssued forth against Benjamin Ha'rrison, late of Buckfcrs-

. ,

, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
24th day of August instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon*
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Separate Estate and Effects of the said Thomas Camnicpa ;
*him and where the Creditors who have not already proved
t'heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove.-the', saitie, ;/6» •
they will be extlude'd tfj'e Behefi't of tfie satdjDjvfdendr Ai!|S
all Claims not then proved Vvlll be disallowed^

H E Commissioners in- a Commrs'sion of Bankrupt^ '
bearin'g date the 6*th day of Navemb'er IS15, award'yil .

and issued-forth against Daniel Godwin the younger, of the
Town-of Newport, in the County of Monaioutby Coal-Mer-
chant, Dealer imd Chaptn-an, inten'd to meet on th'«« ?6th «f
August instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, 4t the CommerV
cial-llooius in the City of Bristol, in-order to .make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
vVlien and' Where the Cre'd'itors, who have not Already
proved their D'tbts, are to come prepared to pr<ft« 'tfie same,
rtr they wil l be excldde'd the Benefit of the said-Divii lund.
And all Claims not then Droved will b« disallowed.

! H E Commissioners m a Conmiission of Bankrapt,
bearing thite the 14th day of D'ecenibcr 181-J, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Horton, now or late of •
Shrewsbury, in tire County.of Salop, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Cnapwan,] intend to meet on the 30th day of September
next, at Twelve of the Clock• at Noon', at tile-George Inn,
In the Town 6f Northampton, in order to make a Final Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
Where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, .
art to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex- -
eluded the Benefit of- the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
not then proved will 'be disallowed.

fB"! H E Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankrupt. .
1 bearing dat(i the -13th day of February 1816, awartlea>

anil issued forth against llichard Bracke'n and- Lancelot- -
Bracken, of Packer's-Court, Coleman-Street, in tile- City of
•London, Baize-Factors, Dealers and Cliapweh, and Co-

artners, intend to meet on- the 'SJst day of August instant,
\t Ten of the Clock irt the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a dividend of the Estrtte and Effects of •
the said Bankrupts; when and where tho Creditors, who have
lot already proved thi-ir Debts, are to conse prepared to prove '•
he same, or they Will be excluded the Benefit of the said •
Jivideud. And- ail Clamis not then pudved \vill be Uieal-
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THxE-'Com^s3»on€rsf. ift.a.CoromUsiorl of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day-of-July 1814, awarded and

issued forth against John Elsdeu, of Bush-Lane, Cannon-
Streeti'-in trie City of London^ Bricklayer, Dealer aud Chap-

jjaian, intend to meet on the- 27th day of August instant, at
Eleven of the Clock-in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don,'in order .to • make a Further Dividend of tbe Estate
and Effects of. the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are-
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

ril H E Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l l t h day of November 1815, awarded

and issued forth against Elias Le Cappclain, of Gray's-Inn-
Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, » Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of August instant,
at Twelve o f , the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; wht'n and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then provud will be disal-
lowed. ' . ,

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 14th day of January 1813, awarded

and issued forth against Jonathan Wimpory, of Fleet-Street,
in the City of London, Boot-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 31st day of August instant, at
Ten of the Clock i a the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
liaveuot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to' prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27th day,of February I 816,. awarded

aiVil issued forth against Tbomas Shaw, late of Over-Kellut,
now of Skerton, near Lancaster, Timber-Merchant, Wood-
Monger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3uth
day of August instant, at Five of the Clock in the After-
noon, at the King's Arms Inn,- in Lancaster, in tJie
County of Lancaster, in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Erl'ecls of the said Bankrupt; when and
•where' the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Tin H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date the 10th of December 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Edward Martin Carey, late of Plymouth,
in the County of Devon, but now of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend-to meet
on the 26th of August instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Office of Messrs. Griffith and Hinde, Solicitors, Fen-
•wick-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make a
Further and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts; are to come prepared- to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benctit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
^ved.

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of June 1810, awarded

and issued forth against John Turner, of Sweffling, in the
County of Suffolk, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 24th of August instant, at Four of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Norfolk Hotel, iu
St. Giles's-Street, in the City of Norwich, to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, o-
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. An<
all Claims not then proved will Joe disallowed.

^

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
beaiing date the 28th day of January 1815, awardei

and issued against Thomas Behoe, of Reading, iu the Count
pf Bevk>, Painter and Glazier, intend to meet on the , 24tl

ay of August instant, at Elerea in thr Forenoon, at the
Broad Face Inn, in Reading aforesaid, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate - and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who linvtt not already foroveil
their Debts, are to come prepared fo prove the same, or they
iv i l l be excluded the Benefit of the' said. Dividend. And all
Jluims not then proved will be disallowed.'

^ri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 14th day of March 1811, awarded and
ssued forth against Thomas Dell, late of Macclesfield, in
he County of Chester, Silk-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-

man, intend to mei-t on the 26th day of August instant,.
,t Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Maccles-j
eld Aims Hotel, in Macclesfield aforesaid, in order to make a
rinal Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of. the said Bank-
upt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
roved their Debts,'are to come prepared to prove the same,
r they will be excluded-the Benefit of the said Dividend.

And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

r H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22d of September 1815, awarded and

ssued forth against William Miller, of Brown's Coffee-House,
litre-Court, Fleet-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,,
uteud to meet on the 27th day of August instant, at Eleven
'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make H

Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
mid where the Creditors, who have Dot already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims

ot then proved will be disallowed.

T! H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing date the 15th day of December I r t O l , awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Smee, now or late of Newing-
ton-Place, in the County of Surrey, Potter, Dealer and Chap-
uwn, intend to meet on the 24th of August instant, at Ten
n the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final

Divjdend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saint-, or they
wil l be excluded the Benefit .of the said Dividend. And alf
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rI^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 17th'day of February 1814, awarded

iind issued forth against John Laver the elder, of Waltham-r
itow, in tbe County of Essex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on t h v 27th day of August instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in.
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who hav«
lint already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed, . .

TIIH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 20th of January 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Davenport Latham and Joseph
Parry, of Devonshire-Square, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to^meet
on the 27th day of August instant, at Twelve of the Cluck
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tin*
28th of May last), in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved thejr debts,- are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

Ti'VIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th of October 1814, awarded ami

issued fortli against Bernard Cehen, of Bishopsgate-Street,
in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on thtt 27th day of August instant, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at 'Guildhall, London, in
order tp make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the saiil Bankrupt j when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, alQu to come pre-.
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend, Aud all Claims uot theu proved will
be disallowed.



T H F. Commissioners "in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 13th day of October 1813, awarded

and issued forth against John King, of Bland ford Forum, in
the County of Dorset, Draper, intend to meet on the 27th of
August instant, ar Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-

'don, to.inal\e aDkijlepd vf the Estate and ElVe.cts o£, the said
Bankrupt; 'w'lie,n a'wd whei;<s. the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to coma prepared to prove
the same, oj; tliey wi l l -be-excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend, And all Claims not then proved .will be disalr
lowed. . . . . . .

PTM HE Commissioners" in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
' M heSring date'the 1 l i b day of. June 1812, awarded and
'isSilt'd fo'rili against John Gordon, of'Hunter-Street North,
Brunswick-Square, in 'tlie County of Middlesex, Merchant,
Broker, Dealer and .Chapman, .intend to meet on the 24th
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 4th May last), to make a Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ami where the
Creditors, who have not, already proved itieir Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will' be excluded
the Benefit of tU« said Dividend. Ami all Claims nut then
proved will bc-disallowed. • • " • • '• •

T H E C«nji^si<jne>2 in, a . Conwajasjon , of Bankrupt,
tearing date' the 21st day of May t»03, awarded and

issued.forth a^ipsf ^QUai-dJPaley, of Leeds, Jn the County
of York, Soap-Boiler, Dealer ami Chapman, intend to meet
on the 26'th day of August instant, a't'i'euin the Forenoon,
at,the White.•Horse Inn, iu Leeds, in order to make a.Fur-
ther Dividend of the Estate and Effects, of the said Bank-
rupt ; .when artd where' the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Dehts, 'are "to come prepared to prove the
same, ovthey will be1 excluded-'the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims-not theft -proved will be disallowed.

flM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
, 1 bearing datu the 14th of May 18M, awarded and issued
forth against Rebecca Ford, late of the City of Worcester,
Milliner, Dealer and Cliapwoman, intend to meet on tine 6th
day tvf August instant, at One of .the Clock in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
80tb day .of July last), to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects bf*-the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tor$i who havc-ilot already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the s«ine, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said -Dividend. 'And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Crichton Wood, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, .Merchant and Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said John.Crichton Wood bath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment tuude concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowud and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary OH or before the 24th day of August
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a .Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Hodgson, late of Playhouse-Yard, Whitecross-Street,
iu the County of Middlesex, Paper-Stainer, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Hodgson
bath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 24th day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

James Foot, of the Town and County of Southampton, Wine-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Lord Elclou, Lord High Chancellor of
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Great Britain, *!ut the sai'j James F*«'ot hath irt, all
things conformed himself according to the direction* of the

•several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt*) ;
This is to give notice, that by vir tue of an .Act passed hi
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed ill the. Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Pei;n, his Certificate w i l l be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn 1o the con-
trary on or before the 24th-day of August instant.

wHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commissi. Q
of Bankrupt, awarded au*l issued for th against

John Masson, late of Bourn, in the County of Lincoln, Dra-
per, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord Higti CliaiJCel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said John Masson hath iu alt
things conformed himself according to the JirecH-unS of
the several Acts" of Parliament made concerning. Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alst»
of nu Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Rtign, his Certificate wi l l bu allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless came be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 24th of August instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded awd ., issued foith aga««t

James Donne, of bid-Street-Road, in the County of Midtfle-
sex, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High'Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Donne hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
ot His late .Majesty's, Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
Direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tli«
24th day of August instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commtssioa
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Debnam Cornish, of Frome Selwood, in the County of Somer-
set, Clothier, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Dijbu^m CorniiU
bath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of-• Parliament made conqeru-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'*
Keign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certitipate wi l l ' be al-
lowed and confirmed as the.said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 24th day.of August
instant. . .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth" against

John Nobes, of Old Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Patent Whalebone Carriage Manufacturer, have certified t»
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Nobes hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts^of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the C4th
of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth against

Thomas Mercer and John Barlow, late of Tonbridge, in the
County of Kent, Bankers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen,
have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Barlow hath in all things conformed himself accord-
ing to- the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty, I.is Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary ou or before the 24tli day of Au-
gust instant.
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WHereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Smyth, late of Maidstonc, in the County of Kent,
Brewer, have certified to tbe Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said James Smyth bath in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts i This »

•is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth <
Tear of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Keign, his C'ertilieate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on )
or before the 24th day of August instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Walter Visick, late of Midhnrst, in the County of Sussex,
Draper, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Walter Visick bath in all things conformed -himself
according to tho directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Jleigti, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, bis Certifi-
cate wiH be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cau&e, he shewn to the' contrary on or before the 24th
day of Ajagust instan.

WHereas the acting Comissioners in" a Commission
.of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

"William M'Quoid,- of Leadenhall Street, in the City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading in Partnership
with Samuel M'Quoid, under the firm of William and Samuel
M'Quoid and Co.), have certified to the Rightj Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said William M'Quoid bath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of >he several 'jAct* of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the

: Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
Unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
24tb day of August instant.

WHereas the .acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Gibbins, the younger and Thomas Stokes, of the
Level Iron-works, in the Parish of Kingswinford, in the County
pf Stafford, Ironmasters, Dealers, Chapmen, and Cnjmrtners,
have certified to the Right.Hon. the Lord High Chancellor <>t
Great Britain, -that the said Benjamin Gibbins the
younger hath • in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning .Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed in the fifth year of .his late Majesty's
feign, &nd akw of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
•His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the •said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 24th of August.instant.

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, in the Commission of Bank-
rupt against Jofin Gollyuar, tbc -second day of meeting was
omitted, it should luurcbeeu tbe JOth of August.

Notice-to the Cr*ditops:of William Macdouald, Cattle-Dealer,
, Parish ef Strutiid-Jii.

U fcON the Application of ther-sa.id Wirlitun
with the necessary c^ncivreRcej tile Lor+l

ottiiuiatipg on the iiiUsxjf this •<)«)', gjairttal -*se«pu«f>trR*um of
his estate, ;uid appointed bis Creditors low«ct. within the
Ho'ise «f Alj$f Mell is, Vintner, w Huiilj?, «p*rM -Tuesday
tlie%'(J) daj t>£ August. nje«4.,,at 'JVo o'CiocIj in tJie-AfU'rm»4ii,
for tbtpur-poftiJirf elioesiog ^n interim Kactor; ayd, »t the
f,am€ .p-iticc ajid. fctyjr, ujteti Tuttsdajr t^e .<27<h-^uy p'f-t4»«

• iarne moqM), in opd#r to cltow a Trustee -Mi tlw *ai«J'se^wes-
trated estate ; .of w&icb in&uiAliuu is ucwky -givi-n, in terms
o£ tbe statute.

Notice to the Creditors of John Glass, Cattle and She*
Dealer, at Balletracb, in the Parish of Glenmuik a
County of Aberdeen.

1UIAT upon the application of tbe sard John Glass, with
concurrence of a Creditor to the'extent required by law,

the Lord Ordinary officiating on tbe Bills, upon the 27th da>
of July 1316, sequestrated the said John Glass's whole estate
and effects, heritable and rnoveable, real and personal; and
appointed 'bis Creditors to meet at Pananacb Lodge, hi the
house of William Clerk, -Vintner there, upon the 10th da.y, of
August instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to name
an Interim Factor ; and another meeting of the Creditors,
upon the 31st day of the .same month and year, to name a
Trustee on his sequestrated estate.—Of ytrhich intimation is
hereby tjiven, in terms of the Statute, ' '

Notice to the Creditors of-Jojin Moffa^t, Jan. Hosier, in
Glasgow. . •(

Glasgow, July 27, IB 16.

JAMES KERJR, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the said John Mioffatt, hereby in-

timates to tbe Cteditont, that a meet ing i* to be held within
his Office in Glasgow, on -Monday liic'J»64ti*f! AHgust ne*t, alt
Twelve o'Clock- at Noon, for the purpose of finally deter-
minlug on the offer of composition lua^tbylhe Bant:rapt.

Notice to the Creditors of Walter 'Weir^X/'alico-Printcr, in
Glasgow, residing in DawsH&m.

Glasgow, July2G, 1810;

THE Trustee on the sequestrated, estate of tbe said Warier"
Weir, hereby intimates, that. ,at. a qieeting of. the said; .

Creditors held this day, being the first (awful day aft«f the
second public examination, the Bartkru.|4r|havii)g made oti'ei-
of a composition on the debts owing by hii^>witb certain, se-
curity for the payment thereof, the meeting were unanimously,
of opinion that the on IT was just and rmsonable, and "ap-
pointed another meetiuj; of the Creditors •&> be held within
the Writing-Rooms of Messrs. King -and Gampbell, Writers,
23, Brunswick-Place, Glasgow, on ^Triilajr'tlie 16tb August
next, at Twelve o'Clock ut N'oou, for -the purpose of-deciding,
on .the said ofl'er. - » . .

July 30, iei(?.-

DAVID WYLLIE, Merchant, in Montrose, having beeu
elected Trustee on the sequestrate^ estate of James-

Callum, Merchant, in Auchei.iblav, and his noniination con-
firmed by tbe Lord Ordinary, hereby iirfamales, that the
Sberitf of Kiocardineshire has fixed Thursday the 8th and
Friday the 23.d of August next, atrl'vvelv-e o'Clock at -Noon of.
each of thes.e days, wi thin the Coiwi'-Roein irf Stonehnven, for
the public e^aniiimtion of tli«.Bankrupt. J The Trustee-also-
intimates, that two meetings of ttee Cr-e4iSors will -be held-
within Hunter's Inn, Moutrose, on SaturdSiy-Ihe 24th day ;of
August and ou Saturday the 7th of September next, at the
same hour, for the purposes uirutiont-d in the Statute.

Sucb tjf the Creditors .as have not aliteady Iwlged their
grourtds of debt, with oaths of verity theroeb, in the bauds of-
the Trustee, aro icquestud t-o 4o so ut or jtrevions to the first
of said-meetings ; certifyi-ug, tka.1 uuJcss-sijch prodnctions IMS
made before tj»e 17th of Ap«l next, 'Using, ten mouth-; after
the d!*te yf tlie seftuwtratioji, the party neglecting-shall have
no sham iu tbe first distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Brown, jut). Merchant, in-
Glasgow.

, . . Glasg»)v,..J-a3y..26, ISilG.-

AMeeting of the Creditors of the safe!'Robert Brown,
junior,-is to be held-within the Prince of Wales Tavern,

at Gkivgow, on Monday -tii6 lfH4» tlay of »\ngust next, at
Two o'clock-in tie At'i«Mix>on, - f t»r- Wic- pui^iv)^e -of receiving
and uoaswlt-riug uu offer of cduipoaittoti to ' be then made by
tbe Baukrupt. ' . ' -

Notice- to the "Creditors o.f Andrew Watt, Vintner and Spirit*
•• Dealer, at 1'lasterersj. in th.e Coniiity of Fife.

. . Edinburgh, July 29, 18-16..
VJT'lhe a]»p1icntJT)ii of the.said Audrcw Watt ,%- .vi th the

.•concurrence »( a Creditor to the exU'.nt re,qnirvd hy
.law; t4wLorti'&aimatynei Ordinary oliiciirtJiik on the liills,
ctM', by-inteHocntor of this' date, set]lujstrytt/tjio,whole t-atiilo
and-eiieets, heritable and movealjle, real and persuiial, beloiijj-



tug to the said Andrew Watt i nnd appointed twn several
meetings of his Creditors to be held wit Lin the Tontine Inn,
Cupar, the first on Thursday the 8th and the second on
Saturday the 24th days of August next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, for, the purposes.-of, electing an Interim ^autor and
Trustee ,.»u,,th.e said, estate; all in terms of. the Statute
51 t;epr£e.a,'«hap> 187, • _. ;• . "

Notice to thft Credit** of< Thomas Sandeman, Merchant, in
i ' . - • • ; Glasgow. * • '- '

JOHN M'GA.yiN,-Attoun^ant, in GJasgow, hereby, in -
tuples, that he .has^eij appointed and confirmed.Trus-

tee oil *t t ie sequcitratfS estslt' of the said Thomas. Siuide-
jnan^anH tUic upon his application; the Sherill'-Substifute oj'
l^narfrsnliVbaS1 appointed the I4th and 28th days.of August
next, at Kleveu in the "ForenoXm on'each1 day, 'withiu'the
Sheriff-Clerk's Oflice,in Glasgow, for the public examination
of the Bankrupt and those connected wi th his-affairs ; and
that upon the 29th of August insl. and 13th of September
next, at Eleven in. the Forenoon on each day, a meeting of
the Creditors of the said Thomas Sandeinan,' is to be held
within the Writing Olfice of Morrison and Macdmvall,\Vriu is,
Glasgow* for the purpose of electing Commi&si'tuers ujton
and for instructing the Trustee in t h u management of the
said, estate* n ... , > , ^ , , - . - • ..} ... . ,

Apdj.J^^^y^WibUiB. tfes.Skrustee requests the Creditors
to lodge in Jiis bands their claims and vouchers, with their
oaths, to ,tlyf.:vp«]jty., thereof, at or previous to the said' meet-
ings ; hereby ^pft.ifyin.g, thai u.nl»s tbe said productions are
made between and the- 24th of April next, being- ten months
after the date of the first deliverance upon the petition for
sequestration, the party neglecting shall have no sbaie in the
first'distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to tbe Creditors of David Jolmstohe and Company,
and James Jouristone, junior, as- uu individual Partner
thereof, Merchants, 'iii .Glasgow.

FRANCIS GARDEN, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby in-
timates, that he has been appointed and confirmed

-Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the said David John-
stone and Company, add James Jobnstone, junior ; and that,
upon his application, the Sherilf*Substitute of Lanarkshire
has appointed the 13th and «7tb of August instant, at Eleven
a'<S&ck*liH''Ae Forenoon on each day, within the Sheriff-
Clorl*?9J0fltcff, .WG1*sgow, foi''th« public examination of the
Battirapts, and *ht»se connected with their a It airs; and that
upon t&e- «8th »f August antf 12th of September next, at
Eleve» o'Cloek ill the Forenoon on each day, uieeiings of the
Creditors of tbe said David Jobnstone and Company, and
•James Johnstone, junior, is to he held within the Writing-
Pttice of Morrison and Macdowall, Writers, in Glasgow, for
the purpose of electing Commissioners upon and instructing
the Trustee in the management of the said estate.

And, in the meantime, the Trustee requests the Creditors
to lodge in his hands their claims and vouchers, with their
oaths to the verity thereof, at or previous to the said wett-
ings; hereby certifying, that unless tbe said productions are
juiidc between and the 19th of April next, being ten months
after -the date of tbe first deliverance upon the petition for
sequestration, the party'neglecting-shall have no share in the
first distribution of the Bankrupts' estate.'

Notice to tbe Creditors" of David Henderson and Company,
Manufacturers, in Glasgow, as a Company, and of David
Henderson, as an Individual.

July 29, 1816

WILLIAM PENNEY, Merchant, in Glasgow, hereby
intimates, that having been appointed Trustee upon

the sequestrated estate of the said David Henderson and
Company, as.a-company, and of David He.ndurson, as an in-
dividual, bis nomination has been confirmed by the Court;
and the Sheriff-depute pf Lanarkshire., has fixed Thursday
the 8th and Thursday the 22d days of Augnit next, af Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Oflice, Glasgow', for the public examinations of the Bank-
rupts and others connected with their business, in terms oi
the Statute.

The Trustee further intimates, that on Friday the 23d
day of August next, (being tbe first lawful day immediately
succeeding the las! of the said diets of- examination), -a meet-
ing of the Creditors will be held within the Prince of Wales
Tavwfi, Glasgow, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon; and the

Creditors nro heit-hy ri-qi'.-ml to p.rciflnc't i,t the Trustee's
hand-*, ' I heir claims and voiicLers nl ' debt w i th t l u i r oall« on
Hie verity thereof, at or -p rev ious to the said im-din", if ,lot
already produced ; under cer t i f icat ion, that unless the said
productions are made between and t h e 1,9th day of A m t l
next, being teii'nioiit'hs after the date . . f t f i c sequestration the
party neglecting shall have no share in the first distribution
of the sequestrated estate-. *

The Trustee also .intimates, that another mectin* of the
Creditors will be held .within the 1'rince of Wales Tavern '
Glasgow, on Friday the Gth day of September next at Two
o Clock in the Aftemndn (being the fourteenth day after the
last examination of the bankrupts), for the purpose of
choo-mg Commissioners, examining .into the sute. of the
Bankrupts' aflairs, and into the proceedings whit-Ji till then
hare been held, and to gu-e directions i to the Trustee' for
the recovery and disposal of tin; liankruj^s' estate. • "

Notice to the Creditors of the Gorbals Spinning Company.

WILLIAM JAFFRAY, Accmmranr, in , u
tee on the sequestrated estate of the Gwrbals Spinning

Company,.ftndof Alexander M'KerJfe, as an individual partner
of that Company, hereby intiuwtes, that the Lord Ordinary
on the B.lls has^ ou Ji« appeal ion, authorised him : to make
the first dividend oa tb« fid of September next, beine more
than eleven months from the date of the sequestrafimj A
slate of the funds and scheme of division Wftt'liVat ̂ heTrus
tee s Chambers, for the inspection of all concerned, till that
day, when the dividend will be puid by (liui.

Edinburgh, July 39, 181ff.
rilHE Lord Ordinary on the bills in the Court of Session
A in Scotland, this day sequestrated the whole estate and

effects of Alexander Hay, Wright and.House-CarpeJ.ter i f t-
Glasgow 5 and appointed his Creditors to meet within the
1 mice of Wales iavern, in Glasgow, upoa Wednesday the
7th day of August next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon.
for naming an Interim Factor; and, at the same place and
hour, upon Wednesday the 28th day of August uwt for
naming a Trustee, in terms of the statute. '

ERHATUM in the Gazette of 27 th July.

In the notice to the Creditors of Robert Wilson, Soap-
Boiler, in Renfrew, the day of meeting of »be Creditors was,
by mistake, advertised fur the 6'th, in place, of tbe 14tb of
August instant.

ERHATUM.
In the notice to the Creditors of Glenbnck-Iron-Company,

Ayrshire, inserted in the Gazette of 2Gth July current, the
meeting of Creditors was improperly stated to take place on
Monday the 8th of August, for which read on. Thursday the
8th day of August next.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Will iam Doogal, late of Brown's-Lane, Spital-
helds ,n the County; of Middlesex, Druggist, now a priLner
for debt ,n the prison of the- Ma, thalsea, in the'county
of Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall i,, t])e City of
Westminster, on the a- j tb dav «f Augnst il)stailt / fc

 r

hour of Nme of the Clock in the Morning . and that
a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of the said
prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is filed in tbe Office
of the sa!d Court, No. 59, Millbaiik-Sireet, Westminster
to winch any creditor may refer ; and in case any creditor ?„!
temts to oVpose the discbarce of the.sai.1 prisoner, it is further
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such
bis intention, to be left at tbe Office of the said Court, two
days at tho least before tbe said 24th day of August- and
d9th hereby declare, Jbat he is ready and wiflinj? to submit
to be tMy exam.ned touching the justice of* hi* conduct to-
waids his creditors. WILLIAM DC-UGAL.

- BY. order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors*.
the. petition of George Edlin, late of No. 6, Aldgate, in tha
Parish Of St, Catherine Creo, in the City of London, Jeweller
now a prisoner for d«fat in the prison of Ludgate, in the City
of-London, will be hea*d ou the 24th of August instant, at the



<3hiiW!iall'iiVth«* City-of Westminster, at tneTiour of Nine in '
4he Morning ; a:id that a schedule, confirming a list of ;ill
<Jie creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said
petition, is filed at the OlHce of the said Court, No. -5.9,
Millbank-Strcet,. Westminster, to which any creditor m^y
fe.fer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is fur ther ordered, that
Hivch creditor shall give notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, to.be left at the Otiice of the said Court, two days at
the least before the said 24tli day of August ; and doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and wil l ing to submit to be ful ly ex-
amined touching the justice of his conduct towards his cre-
ditors. GEORGE EDLIN.

BY. order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Richard Batstonc,' late of Colyton, in the
County.of Devon, Innkeeper, now a prisoner for debt in the
King's-Bench prison, in the County of Surrey, wi l l be
beard at the Guildhal l in the City of Westminster, on the
2.4th of August instant at the hour of Nine of the Clock in
the Morning; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the
creditors ol the snid prisoner, annexed to the said petition,
is filed in' the Olfice of the said Court, No. 59, Mil l -
tunk-Street, Westminster, to which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such creditor
.shall K.IVC notice in wri t ing of such his intention, to be left at
the Office of tire said Court, two days at the least before the
»aid 24tli'day of August ;• and-doth hereby declare, that he is
ready and wi l l ing to submit to be fully examined touching the
justice of his co.iduct towards his creditors.

RICHARD BATSTONE.

BY order of the- Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
t. e petition of Benjamin Nicholls, late of Wisbeach St. Peter,
iii the County of Cambridge, Butcher, now a prisoner for
«!ebt in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of Surrey,
•will be heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster,
ou the 24lh day of August instant, at the hour of Nine of
the Clock in- the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing
a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the
said petition, is- filed in the Olh'ce of the said Court,
No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any cre-
ditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose
the discharge of the said prisoner, it is t'nither ordered,, that
.Mich.creditor shall give .notice in wilt ing of such hisi nten-
tion, to be left at the Ollice of the said Court, two u.iys at the
Jrast before the said 24th day of August; and doth hereby
declare,. that he ifc ready and wi l l ing to submit to be fully ex-
amined as to the justice of, his conduct towards his creditors.

BENJAMIN NICHOLLS.

BY order!of.the- Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tlicvpetjtions of David Dewar, late of London-Street, Fitzroy-
Squ.'ire, in the County of Middlesex; Cabinet-Mnker, and
William Bond,. late of Radstoke, iu the County ot Somerset,
CHi-penter and Wheelwright, now prisoners for debt in the

• « i? -.11 U,. l,«o,-,lKnS-Bench prison, in ?he County of Surrey, .will be heard
£ he Guildhall in the City of Westmnistcr, on the 24th of
August instant, at the honr.of Nine in-the Morning; and that
schedule,, containing a list of the cred,to,s of the said pn-
Boae annexed to the said petitions,, are filed in the Ofcce of
JEfid Court, No. -09, Millbunk-Strect, Westminster, to which
u , y creditor may refer; and in case - .nycredi tor ' in tends to
oppose the discharge of the said pnsoners, it ,s further ordered,
J I M B n c h creditor shall give notice in wnt.ng of such Im in-

' en u" t^ be left at the Office of the said.Court, two day. at
he least before the said 24th day of August; and doth hereby

' -clare that we are ready and willing to submit to be fully
iim-'d toucbinc- the justice of our conduct towards ou.examined toucning.^ j. DAVID DEWAR.

c^'murs.. WILLIAM BOND.

TV order of the. Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
Ihe petition of John Som.rvill (committed by 1 he name o*
John Somerville), late of Saint Mart,,,'s-L-me, .» the Count;
of Middlesex, Baker, now a prisoner for debt ,n the Kings
Bench prison in.the-C.Hmty of Surrey, w.l be heard at th,

' Suildhall in the City of. Westminster,, oh the 24th of Angus
instant at the hour of Nine, iu the Morning ; and that a sche
i .^containing a Ijstof all the creditors of the saidpnsoner,an
net'lto the said'-p^tum, is u>d in theOftce of the sa.d Court
Jso 59, Millbauk-Stievt; WtstiuiusUr, to which any credito

ay refer; and In .case any creditor intends to oppose tlie
ischarge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, that such
reditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
e left at the Oliice of the said Court, tsvo days at the least
efore the said 24th day of August; and doth hereby de-

ilare, that he is ready and'willing to submit to be fully ex-
.niincd touching the justice of his conduct towards his ere-
itors. . JOHN SOMERV1LL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
he petition of John Copping, late, of Awthorpe, in the
b o u n t y of Lincoln, Farmer, now a prisoner confined for debt
11 the Fleet prison, in the City of London, will be heard
t the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on- the 24th.
:ay. of August instant, at the hour of Nine of the Clock
n the Morning ; and that a schedule, containing a list of all
he creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said
jetitioii, is filed iii the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Slillbank-Strcet, Westminster, to which any creditor may
efer; and in case any creditor in tends to oppose the dis-
:harge of the said prisoner, it is fu r the r ordered, that such
:redif,or shall give notice in wr i t ing of such his in tent ion,
.,o be left at the OHice of the said Court, two days at the
east before the said 24th day of August; and doth hereby

declare, that he is ready and willing to subuiit to be fu l ly
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards hi*
creditors. JOHN COPPING.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-—
the petitions of William Gee, late of Hull, in the County of
York, Joiner and Vic tua l l e r ; Miles Smithson, late of Chapel;
Hallerton, in the County of York, Maltster and Corn-Factory
Hmok Walker, late of OssuMon-Street, SomerVTown, in
the County of Middlesex, Taylor; Samuel Glover, late of
Liverpool, in the'County of Lancaster, Grocer and C h a n d l e r ;
and William Hargvave, lute of Leeds, in the County of York,
Paper-Stainer, now prisoners for debt in the Fleet'prison, in.
the City of London, will be heard at the Gui ldhal l in the City
of Westminster, on the 24th day of August instant, at-the
hour of N ine of the Clock in the Morning; and that sche-
dules, containing lists of all the creditors of. the said pri- •
souers, annexed to their said petitions, are Glod.i in. the
Oflice of the said Court, Ne. 5i), Millbank-streejt, West-
minster, to which any of the~credit«rs may.refer; aikd in case
any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the, said
prisoners, it is fur ther ordered, .that such creditor, shall give
notice in writ ing of such his intention, to be left, at t!i#
Office of the said Court, two days, at the least before the said
24th day of August ; and we do hereby declare, tha t , we are
ready and wil l ing to submit to be fu l ly examinee-touching,
the justice of our conduct towards ouv creditors.

WILLIAM GEE;.
MILES- SMITHSON.
BROOK. WALKER.
SAMUEL GLOVER.
WILLIAM HARGRAVE.:

BY order of the Court forthe Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of John Dymoke, formerly of Senbby Glebe, in
the County of Lincoln, and late of Weston Turville, in the
County of Bucks, Clerk, 'and; William Bagnalt; late-of Lyne-
ham, in the Parish of Shipton, in the County of Oxford,
Farmer, now prisoners for debt confined in-the Kiirg's-Bench
prison, m the County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guild-
hall of the. City of Westminster, ou 't.be-24fch of August inst.
at the hour of Nine in the Morning ; and that schedules, con-
taining lists of all the creditors of the said prisoner,
annexed to the said petitions, are filed in the Otb'ce of the
said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to whiali
any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends t«>
oppose the discharge of the said prisoners, it is further ordered,
that such creditor shall give notice in writing,of, such his in-
tention, to be left at the Olfice of the Court two days at the
least before tlxe said 24th day of August; and.we do .hereby
deglare, that we are ready and wil l ing to submit to be fu l ly

•; examined touching the justice of onr conduct towards our
creditors. JQHN DYMOKE.

j' WILLIAM BAGNALL.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions .of James Ross', late of Ardrossan, in the C'ounJy

.of Ayr , North Britain, Merchant ; William. Siaions, latu .of
•/Iheale, iu the Palish of lelclmrst, in the County of Berks,
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Meatman; William Clemens, late of Lantcgloss, by Fowey,
in tlie County of Cornwall, Farmer; John Darbyshire, late
of Stockjiort, iu the County of Chester, Publican; Gaven
Riddet, late of Kilburnie, County ol Ayr, Leather-Merchant;
and Thomas Napier, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Meichant, now prisoners for debt in the King's-
Bench iirison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at ihe
Guildhal l in the City of Westminster, on the 24th of August in-
stant, at the hour of Nine in the Morning; and that schedules,
containing lists of all the creditors of the said prisoners, an-
nexed to llie said petitions, art filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any
creditor may refer ; and in case any creditor intends to. oppose
the discharge of the said prisoners, it is further ordered, that
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, ti> be It-It at tiie Office of the said Court, two days at
tlie least before the said 24th day of August; and dolb hereby
declare, that we are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of. our conduct towards our
creditor*... - JAMES ROSS.

WILLIAM SIMONS.
WILLIAM CLEMEN'S.
JOHN DARBYSHIRE.
GAVEN RIDDET.
THOMAS NAPIER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent. Debtors—
the petitions of Jonathan Briggs, late of Sheffield, in Hie
County ot Yoi k, Auctioneer ; Samuel Sharpe, lute of Retforil,
Nottinghamshire, Paper-Maker; and James Blunt, late, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Jeu-eller, now pri-
soners for debt in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of
Surrey, wi l l be heard at the Gui ldhal l in the City of West-
minster, on t h e 2 4 t b of August instant, at the hour of Nine in
the Morning ; aud that schedules,. containing lists of all the
creditors of - the said prisoners, annexed to the said pe-
titions, are 61ed in the Office of the said Court, No. 59,
Millbank-Street, Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer ; and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoners, it is further ordered, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Office of 'the said Court, two days at the least
before the said 24th day of August ; and doth hereby declare,
that we are ready and wiling to submit to be fully examined
touching the justice of our conduct towards our creditors.

JONATHAN BRIGGS.
SAMUEL SHARPE.
JAMES BLUNT.

BY order of the Conrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions'of Richard Lewis, Ia4e of Aberhavesp, in the
fc'ounty of Montgomery, Farmer, and John Marsh, late of
Ipswich, in, the County of Suffolk, Bricklayer, now prisoners
for debt in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of
Surrey, will be beard at the Guildhall, in the City of
Westminster, on the 241 h day of August instant, at the
hour of Nine of the Clock in- the Morning; and that
schedules, continuing lists of all the creditors of the said
prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are filed in the Office
ot" the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to
which any creditor may refer; and in cast* any creditor intends
to oppose the discharge of the .said prisonurs, it is fnitber
ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing of such
his in ten t ion , to be left at the O.ffice of the said Court, two
days at the least before the said 24th day of August ; and doth
Ire re by declare, that we are ready and willing, to submit to be
ful ly examined touching the justice of onr-conduct towarde
our creditors. RICHARD LEWIS.

JOHN MARSH.

BY order of the Court fur-the Ttelief of Insolvent Debtors—
tilt petitions of Benjamin Giles, late ot Camley, in tlie
County of Someistt, Farmer, and Thomas.- Guppy, late of
Sandford Orcas, in the County of Somerset, Farmer^ now pri-
soners for debt confined in the King's-Bench prison, in the
County of Surrey, will be heard at the Guildhall of the City
of Westminster, on the 24th of August instant, at the hour
of Nine in the Morning ; and that schedules, containing
lists of all the creditors of the said prisoners, annexed
to the said petitions, are filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-Strtet, Westminster, to which
any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to

ordered, that such' creditor shall give nol ice ' in writing of
such his .intention, to be left at the Office of this Court, two
days at the least before the said 24th day of August; and
doth hereby declare, that we are ready and mi l l ing to submit
to be fully examined touching the justice of our conduct to-
wards our creditors. BENJAMIN GILES.

THOMAS GUPPY.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtor^-
the petition of Henry Lyte Poole, late of . \Vh i t e s> t f iun ton , fti
the County of SOUK rset, Yeoman, now a prisoner for debt
in the King's-Bench prison, in the County of Surrey, wi l l '
be heard at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on the'
24th of August instant, at the hour of Nine o'Clock in the
Morning, and that a schedule, containing a list of all the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition,
is filed in the Office, of the said Court, No. 59, Mill-
bank-Street, • Westminster, to which any creditor may
refer ; and in case- any creditor intends to oppose the dis-
charge of the said prisoner, it is fur ther ordered, that such'
creditor shall give notice in writing.of such his in tent ion , to
be left at the Office of the said Couit two day* at the least
'lefore the said 24th day of August ; and doth hereby de--
clure, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fu l ly -
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards hisv
creditors. HENRY LYTE POOLE.

BY order of the Conrt for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—'
the petition of Htxtry Waldegrave, late of Whi t t ing RenUi
Bennondsey, in the County of Surrey, Boat-Builder, now u
prisoner for debt in the county-gaol of Surivy, in Horse-
monger-Lane, will be heard-a t ^hc Gui ldha l l in the City of
Westminster, on the 24th day of August instant, at the hour
of Nine of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule,
containing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner,
annexed to the said petition, is uled in the Office of the-said
Court, No. 59, Millbank-Stre«'t, Westminster, to which any
creditor may refer ; and in-case any creditor intends to op-
pose the discharge of the said prisoner, it. is further ordered,
tliat such creditor shall give notice in wr i t ing of such his in-
tention, to be left at the Office of the said Court, two davs
at the least before the said 24th day of August; and dotU
hereby declare, that he is ready and will ing to submit to be
fully-examined touching the justice of his-conduct towards his -
creditors. HENRY WALDEGKAVii.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
the pet i t ions of Richard Ashworth, late of Waliirorsley, In-
the Parish of Bury, Lancashire, Cotton-Spinner, and formerly-
trading under the firm of Asliworths and Holt, Cotton-Spin-
ners (sued with John Holt) ; .John Ban-alt, late of W'nlcomb,
near, Bath, Somersetshire) .Butcher; George Cox, formerly of
Bath, Somersetshire, and late of.Little Brook-Street, Mid-
dlesex, Cheesemonger; John Holt, late of Walmersley afore-
said, Cotton-Spinner, and formerly trading under the'firm of
Ashworths and Holt, Cotton-Spinners (sued with Richard
Ash worth) ; and Thomas Whighte (sued by the name of.
Thomas .Whight), late of Washbrook, near Ipswich, Suffolk,
.Carpenter, now prisoners for debt in the Fleet prison,
in the City of London, will be heard at the Guildhall in
the City of Westminster, on the 24th day of August in-
stant, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Mornin" ; -
and that schedules, containing lists of the creditors of the said
prisoners, annexed to the said petitions,, are filedin the Office -
of the said Couit, No. 59, Millbank-Street, Westminster, to .
which any creditor may refer'; and in case any creditor i u - -

-'tends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoners, it is .
further ordered, that such cieditor shall gjve notice in writing
of such his intention, to be-left at the Office of the said Court,
two days at the least before-the said 24th day of August; aud .
doth hereby declare, that we are ready and willing to submit'
to ,be, fully examined touching the justice uf our conduct to--
,wardB our creditors.. RICHARD ASHWORTH.

JOHN BARKATT.
GEORGE COX.
JOHN HOLT.
THOMAS WHIGHTE.

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Carter, late of Treberwerd, in the-
County-of Brecon, Fanner; Wi l l iam ^Samuel Barber, late of
Aldermanbuiy, in the City of London, . Warehousemanin.«. .«.. j .,--... | ».. v. ... viuw vnjj ^. ^vin".» * i»*«,nuj *.>. mui i t J i i iMuu i j ) 111 LI IU *-1 ̂  ̂  ui iuunuuu j . \\ urdiou^U'iin 11 t

the discharge o£ the said prisoners, it is further ^RkUurd T<±pott, .late of N*J. 202,.. Strand, Middlesex, Gentiflv



mnn : James Callaid, late,/ef 'Ko.
Street, Covcnt -Garden,
laio of NCI. 12, Ship-Yard, -
J>ressi>r; anil Jl()'KMa"SjniUj,^^
Middlesex, Blacksmith; nctfj^riso
Prison for London and Ajffl^cx>
City nf London, vull bJlj|frayd 'at the
City of Westminster, on the' £4*1)-' day o'f
at the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Morning; nod
tlid? schedules, containing lists of all tlie.'creditors of the
Sa''' £Sii«on^*^iJn^ei' t(M'lc s-'(' P*-'<itionsjiare filed in the
.OiH(}E_c^ie^aif|S;c):«r%.Nt^U9, M.iU-ban^StrcijI, AVestmiftster,
to whicf|aE|' creditor $ay%efeic!; and'Jo casein}' crjedirtM- Jn-
tendsi^opp'ose;l?nedisic1iakrg<j;of :the said prisoners, it is further
.ordered, that such .cred.itor shall give notice iu writing of
such |jj j inAynf k>Uj tj> b .̂ left at the Office of the. said .Court,
two" 'ifaysat the least before"tiie said 24tii day of August j and
jdotli hereby declare, that we are ready and willing tu submit
to be fully examined .touching' the. justice <>f <h\r conduct to-,
Wards our creditors. WILLIAM CARTJER.

WILLIAM SAMUEL BAUBfiR.
RICHAUD TOPO'lT.
JAMES CALLAUD.
JOHN AVIiHY.
ROBERT SMITH.

-,̂ J'J^-Gt|e«Litors erf-Samuel Gibson, late of Liverpool, in the
Cou-nty of Lancaster, Merchant, but since a prisoner confined
fdf His Majesty's -prison ofthe Fleet, discharged therefrom by

--ViFtue'iof?* certain Act of ̂ arliarnent, made and passed in the
^Sd.yeaeotf His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the
'^Relief of Insolvent'Debtors in England,'': are requested to
'nieet at the Office, -of Messrs. Griffith, and Wnde, Solicitors,
iPen'wiCk'-Sree.t, in Liverpool aforesaid, on Tuesday the 13th
tlay of j*a§ust instatit/at-fwelvef o'Clock at Noon, for the

osacof clioBsiog an' Assignee-or Assigueesvof the estate
effect&oC tLe said Samuel Gibson. •

formerly of Wowlhouse,
^discharged from the g*ol of

vir tue ol an Act of Parliu-
, 63d year of the reign of His

ct. for tLe Relief of Insolvent
|ed to meet at the house of

or sign <i>f the George, anrt
situate at HesThSteljjSlw Market, in the Parish of

3alUbeck, in the s:iid County uf Cumberland, on the 15th day
o£August instant, at the typir uf Eleven in t.b^rFojjgBOCM) »>f
tbft same .day, far the pilose of djoosing. '^/n Ass%nee or

of -the esta.te aml-|ttccts 4Et]s« sfkl 4.»hn

Creditors of J^iHeff^Pedley, Wte
in tbe County of Stafford, Japanner, but since a prisoner for
debt in.tlie.«i!$tady of'the Marshal ofjjxe Kiag's-^etjchjuison,
and who hath been lately discharged therefrom by virtue of
an Order of the Court for 4tjj,e- Relief of Insolvent Debtors,
under airAcV of the .fiad ef! Was present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An- Act ftr the" ffeelief of Insolvent Debtors iu
England," are requested to meet at the Office of Mr. John
Hamilton, No. S.I, Berwici.-Street, Soho,,-on Thursday the
8th day of August instant, at Twelve o'Clock precisely, in
order to choose an Assignee or Assignees of tbe estate and
effects of the said James Fedlcy.

THE Creditors of Thomas.Bull Gregory, late ofthe Parish,
of Walcot, in the City of Bath, in tfte, .Goftnty cif Somerset,
Pluuibet aud Glagicr, an Insolvent Dwbtoj-, and who was dis-
charged from the gaoJ of the said City of -fratbj on the ^tb day
of June last, under and by virtue of airA$ of Parliiiueut,
passed in the &3d year of His prcjseiit Majesty's reign^ in-
tituled " An Act for the llelief of Insolvent Debtors in En-
gland," are requested to meet on the STOto day of August
instant, at the Angel Inn, Westgate-Strceti Batb, at Three
o'Clock iu the Afternoon, in order to fehoos^im Assignee or
Assignees of tbe estate and eli'eOts of th'e said Tboinas Bull
Gregory. • •' '• t ?>

Pirated by ROBEBT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row,
•• , , * . - ; • '

f Price Two Shillings and Ninfc Pence. J
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